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GAMB .'IER • 
-"that 'l'HY way may be. known upon ear~, _THY saving health among all nations." 
VO .L. , V. 
REV. W. SPAH.llOW & } EDITORS. 
REV. M. T. C. WING, 
O.EOROJ~ W , 1\IYJ,;Jtts, 1-R.JNT.ER. 
From the Presbyteria n . 
THE I'NVALID. ' . \ 
Another weary day is past; 
4 nothcr tedious night hns come; 
'When will urrive the long the last 
Night of the tomb? 
I long to lay, my aching hea~l, 
My weary limbs, my throb bmg breast, 
Low ' in the narro1v silent bed, 
Sweetly to rest. 
llow Jon"', ~ear Lord, mu st I remain 
A faint a~d sickly pilgrim here? • 
Oh ! wbcn wilt thou rcuuke the pa1p 1 
And chase the tca~0• 
When shall my weary foot tepe preAA, ', 
-Life's ocean cross(-d-the peaceful shore1 
tor ~in nor p;:iin, nor weariness, , 
' Torment me IOONl? 
Oh ! ' twill b~ soo,;, J fel!l 'tis nigh: 
Tbis shnttc rcd frame must soon decay; 
l'ly swiftly round, ye minute . ily, 
And bring t!Je day ' 
When I shnll lay thi, aching heoo, 
These weary limbs, thi s thrpbbing breast, 
Low in the peaceful narrow bed, 
lVMch J e,us /,lest. • 
MAJIU, 
THOUGHTS FOTt THE WEE'K. 
•• The tJJord& <if '" c wUr are a, goad,, and as ntii/1/allenc,l b.t1 tlt c 11U11tcr 
Qf a1acmblk1, tuhiclt are gi1Jt11Jrr m, one 1/,cphcrd." 
l;or lhc Gambier Observer. 
' 'f • f. If prayer do not ~~nstantly endeavor the ~uin o s1~, 
sill will ruin prayer, To live in sin' aud yet to be1,eve ti)e for-
_givene s of sin is utterl y impossible.- o.,.,., 
II. Unreasonable fears arc the sins of Q11r hearts as truly 
,-~ they nrC'Uiorns in out· sides, they grieve the Holy Spirit-
Burgcu. 
II I. The loau,t.one dra,v~ all their n nnd steel that comes 
near it, and also eonimnnicnte$ of it own virtue to ,th e iron it 
4raws. Such n 1ondstonc is Chri st.. He 1lraw lnnny after 
hirh, ~nd when lte llus arawn them, communicates his own ~ir-
tuc to them ! so that they beconi ~scful to ot.be~, 88 a ma~~ 
ncti c needle attracts other needles, by virtue of t'11; po,vor i,~-
•clf has received.- GumaU. ,· 
IV. Al~ the afTlictions t!int a saii\t is exercised with, aro 
ne ither too numerou s, nor too sbarp, A g·rcat dnl ot ,~ust 
requi res a rougll file.-Broibne, 
V. With out the powerful agen ~y of the blessed spirit, to 
.,nJighten our under stanilings, aqd to appl y the doctrines of 
the Bible to our hearts, we mall be, even with the word of 
l ight .and life in our band s ; somewhat lik e blind Bottimrous• 
sitting amidst the beams of day ; or, like the withered arm , 
with invaluable trea sures before it.-Herv m;. 
VI, All my hope, as to freedom from th nt darkness whfoh 
is my burd en, is from Christ's prop hetical office, aud my hope 
of freedom from tile guilt, pollution, and power of sin, and ac-
ceptan ce with God, arises from his kingly and priestly officL"'-
In one word, I have no hopes of any mercy, in time or eter-
n ity, but only throu gh him : it is throu gh him I expect alt, 
from the least drop of water to the imm ense r iches of glory, 
-H al11b1trlon, 
VII. Q.uaint notions, pbil owpb ical speculations,andstrains 
of wit, if set in competition with tbe orad es of God, are but 
as so many spiders' webs, to catch ilicr; fitter for the taking 
of iancies, than the saving of souls.-A.rr owsmit/1, 
ECCLESIASTIC AL . 
ADDRESS OF BISHOP l\1cILVAINE 
To the Cmwention of tlte Protestant Episcopal Ch1mh of the 
D iocese of Ohio, hdd in Chillicotlte in September wt. 
[C ONCLUDED,] 
Th ursday, Sept. 4th, to Chificothe . Here as yon have 
witnessed , thi s spac ious an d exe llent edifice, combining so 
many desirab le qualities of a place of worsl:up and instruc-
tion, has been this morn ing consec ra ted to the worship of 
God. Th e part whic h a circle of ladie,i\bave take n and sus-
tained in th e expence of its erection and furnitme, should 
be remembered by way of ex11mple and incitem ent to others. 
Sevent een hunclred dollars they hav e raised by the ir l!Lbors, 
and contributed to tl:us building, its drapery, furnit m e, and 
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organ. Th e visitati on in Iha parish i,; no.t yet completed, 
but will be reporte d in the ptlblished acco unt of th e visit.a. 
tione of the Diocese dur ing file year .• 
The changes ·among the clergy of th e Dio cese since th e 
J~st C011vention, are as follow1: The R ev. H enry Caswall , 
remo ved to Massachus etts, and is now in the Dio cese of 
Kentu cky. Rev .' D ext{r Ppttc r, tQ Kentucky - Rev ., John 
P . .Uausn'lalJ, to 'Michiga n-Rev. Geo1geDeni son has tak n 
eh:ar{{C of Trinity Chnrch, ewark, St. Luk e's, ,Granville, 
and St . J mnes ·, R ocky F ork. Re¥. J ohn Flail has to.ken , 
cbnrge !of a lnlssionatr cir cuit, embracing R ome, Un ion- , 
vill e, an d Hainesville . , R ev. Henry ,S . Smitl1 has ncccp ed 
' o.n i1nrit11tion to Christ's Churllh, Win dsor. R ~v. Wm. SfHl-
• dards has akeh chatge ot' St. Jam es' , Za nes ville. Th e 
R ev. Sa!Jlucl W. Selde n was received fi;om th e Di Qcese of 
. Pennsylvania t and took char~e c,f St. Pet er' s, As ht abula ' 
and h11s since d~parted \hi ifc, R ev. Jo seph M4e ns cher 
has been received from tb o rn Dioc ese , ai d has el) ter-
ed µpon a profess orship of Divinity in the T heo l(!gical Se-
minary of th e Pro t. Epi scopal Cburc ,h, Ohio. Th e R ev. 
13enj. I. Ha ig ht hi,s been reoeivedfrom the Dio cese of/ Ne w 
York, antl ent ered upo,i th Pastoral charge of St' . .Pa l's 
Chur ch, C inci~nati. 11ev. Charles V. K,elly, rece ntly &om 
Ire land , has prese nted • satj sfitctory test impoials from, the 
Established Churi.h of thnt country, an d been receiveµ into 
i;onn ei:ion with t liis Diocese, and 'permittcd to offidato in 
th e san,e, as far ns is consistent w~th the cano n requirin g 
one yoor 's residen ce in th e co untry, before re d ergy mi,n or-
dain ed by a foreig l\ Bi hop, can. be entitled tt> se ttl ,e j u any 
pa'.rish 9r cluirch, as the mini ter th er~of'. R ev . .Anson B. 
Hard., lia.s l>een received from the Dlo cese of Vcrmbnt, ,o.nd 
tak en cJ111J·o-e of St . Paul's, ¥t. Vernon. 
Re~. Geo. D nis oh, R e,., Se th Davi s, Rev . Alyah Gt1ion, 
¥! cl tl ,e, Re\>'. Erastus f\urr, h ,we bee n ordain ed to the 'llo ly 
Ord er o'f Priests, Ul!\l ,th e It ev. Henry S. SmitU, a)ld tb e 
Rev. William S t1ddnrc!Ji, to that of D encorls. 
. On e candidat e 'for orders, Edmuncl Davi s , b;Ls hcen, t.rans-
fe.rred to th e Dioc o'lle bf Kentuclty; ' m1other; 'J;hom as H. 
Q.uinan, ha s had his ni\tne,,•µt his o,vn ,request, withdrawn 
• frorit t,he !isl of candiµ ates; 11. third, Rit:h ai:d Grapam., has 
· been drop_ped from tl1e register, on acco11nt of defl'.ciency ln 
pr eparat ory education. , 
T~1ere a.re at pr Qsent, fifteen Qandiclate s for Orders, viz: 
H errion Dye r, Ri cha rd H. Phillps, Jo shu a T. Eaton, Alex- • 
and er Varina, Alfr ed Blake, An!\Qn Cldrk e,., S l1crlock ' A. 
'. Dron son, Ab ra ham Edwards, J ehu Jo,nes , '1'1,lomas S. So.v-
age, Sam_uel Bt)el, John Se,lwood, ,M. F: M au ry, Hcnrx L. 
Bo llman, Albert Bledsoe. qr these, . th e ~rst fou ar.e ex- 1 
,p ee led to rec eive 'Qeaco n's Ord ers durm g ~lie prcs~l'\J, ~o n-
vention. ( All of th e remu ir1der exc ept on e, have bee n pur-
~uin~ th eir sludies in con nexion w ith the The 6Jogical. Se-
minary at Ga1nbi er, or ar c expected to be during the , n ext 
term o{ th e In stit utio n. ' 
, Four new pnrishes have bc~n organ ized since th e !~st 
Convention, viz; p.t Urbana, Muripn, }Jamilton, Maosillon 
and shtabula, fh1>ugl1 only iri \lie , c(lse ·or the last i St. 
Ma.tt hew'a Chu rch, Aslltnllula, hav e ~ rece\vcd such ollic;ial 
n ot ice of tho organization, mid in su ch t ime o.i to' ei1t1Ue 
th e p11rish to a representat ion ill th e <;:onvcnti o11.i acc9rding 
to th e 12t h Cano n of th& Oiocese . ' • ! ' 
'· El even Churches have i,een consecrated sitrce th e h t 
Convpnt lpn, viz: SL. ·Paul's, Mt, Vernor,; Chr i t's Churc h, 
\Yiudsor; St. Ja mes' Bala.via ; St . Jam es' Piq1ia; Christ's 
Ch urch, nay ton; All l'!dint ', Portsmqu th; St ! )?11.ul's, 
Steub envill e; St. Matt\ie\v 1s, Perry; Triui(y .Qhur ch, o-
lumbus· St . Poilip's, irel ev\tle, and St. Paul's Ch ,licotlle . 
Collections for th e l'llissionu.r,y Sooi ety of t he Diocese, 
made dutlng my visitations, o.nd receive d by me as follows: 
St . Paul's orwlllk , - - .8,52 , • 1 
Trinity Churo~ 1 leaveland, 25,,Cl • 
St. Mi chael's Unionville, • 5,1/l?~ 
'S t. Peter's, Ashtal,ula , 37,00 
S t. James' Boardma,i, , 16,81¾ 
St. Paul's, Cincinnati, • - . 32,0() 
Additional in C111e,in11ati, qy a gentlema,n of , , 
Chd st' s Chu rcb, - ' • • 20,00 
St. Paul 's , S teubenvill e, 27;50 
St. J am es' Cros~ Creek, ' 5,0o 
St. J ame s' , Z anesvill~, - • 6Q,06 
From a circle oflad1es in Nc,x, Ha ven, Con. 25,00 
SI. John 's , \VorUunglqn, 7 ,00 
Trin ity Churc;b, Columb u1, 19,00 
Total , • - 8235,43• 
The Confirmatio ns sin e~ the last C<1r1vention, have been 
285. 
Having th us narrated what a kind provid ence has ,peimit-
t ed me. to accompl is h in the visitati ons of the Dioc ese, I 
t ake th e opportunity to expies s my grateful sens e of t)te 
entire kindn ess and affectionate re"adin ess to do as much as 
possible in makin g my labors agreeabl wit h which I have 
every where been met, both by tbe cler gy lilld laity of our 
sev~ral parishes. The care of seeing to the various modes 
of ge ttin g from place to plac e, has been taken in almost 
every instance, from my mind. I have n othing to desire in 
respect to the attention of tl,e peopl e. I have much to d~-
sirc in regard to their recompense in t he blessing of God on 
my unworthy labors among th em. 
One thin g has encouraged me mu ch-I refe r to th e views 
-entertained by the clergy, and very generally by their peo-
ple, of the spiritual qualifications required in candidat es for 
Confirmation. Loo se ideas (on t his subjec t and a loose 
practice in admi tting and enco ura ging to Confirmation, tl1e 
world ly-minded and impenitent, as it a suffii:ient age and a 
- -.--
*Note. On Friday Evening Sept. &-th irteen persons of 
St. Paul ' s Church Chilicothe, and one of St. Philip 's, Cir-
cleville, received confirmation. 
t Th ey were ordained on Sunday Sept. 7. 
NO .' 4. 
,mere knowl edge o( t oe wost eleme ntary truths of relig ion, 
wit ho ut an)t pretension to a serious consecration of_hen.rt 
_and li(e to Chri st, were a)I th e Ch ~rch expected m her 
Jnembers.; the wide separation practre aijy made betwe en 
lhe candidate for confirrnati9 n ·an d th e COIDJ!lunicant at th i, 
Lord ' s Tabl e, as if one ttright acceptab ly receive the form-
er without imagi nin g thut he is pr!)'pared or expec ted to 
ap p, oach th e latter, ha s done more 'th an almq st any thing 
else, tQ injur~ th e spirit u~I cha racter mid influence of our 
Church,and to encourage th el ~ea, so.pr evalent in many parts 
of th e ,land; that formality is uU we desire in th e service of 
'God. In ~ist, brethren of the clergy , upon newn ess 'of heart 
lind t he clebided e.mbracin~ of the wh ole will of God, as 
mu ch In ;eferern ;e· to. Confirmation, as td a prEipnration for 
th e sacra m ent to whi ch it 'is qn ly the admission door. Un-
,spca'kab ly. would 1 prefer, !fat you should tell me wh en'. I 
visit ' you, that you hav e non e to present for t l:e layi n'g on 
of hand s, tbiln thr,t you shoul d arr&y before me a spectacle 
of candidates, which howeve r be;tutiful nnd inter est ing in 
appeai;ancc, , wo~ld be a mere sho w' of-unintended profes-
, sion and dead form ality. , ' 
Durin g. th e vi ita t ions which I have report ed, I have seen 
' almost everJ wh ere, invitin g fields of lnbor, and excelle nt 
opportu 1\it1es of ga t,herin g con i,iregations, f>O that l kno w 
11ot how to limit my ex;prcsr,ion s, of what might be done in 
bhis Di 9cese , had we labor ers in some sense approximating 
to', t!Je mcfisure , of our wnnts. Th e pain of beholdi ng so 
many /ields waitin g for th e hu sbal)dJllan, and of reflecting 
• upon th e fewn ess of \ho s who nre ready to go out and sow ' 
irf them t'be seed 9t th e word, !m's been much compensa ted 
j.>y the evidence of a decideµ growt/1 of yita\ godlin:ess in 
our churc hes, and of a dispositio n to be lictively engaged in 
maintaining goo l works. 1 hav e seen abundant .rea son to 
J\1&.ku 1s ~l tuk c courage and believe that 'in' clue seas on, we 
shall reo,p ri chly of lite p, ecious fruit& of the spirit, in 011r 
church es, ~r· \ye faint not, ' , · 
I pa vo grea t pleasure in s tating that the' Theolo gical Se-
mlµary of t he ,Diocese is rapidly in creasing in all t ba t 
~hould enc <)urag ~ 1s wi_tli regard to its future influ ence npnn 
lh e c;ius e of religi on' in th e West. During the last yenr, a 
regula r course of stu dy, unde r thr ee Prof ~s ors, one of 
Churcb G'overn'Il tllll and (he du[ies of the PIIRtor al Office; 
a secon d of Syste•l't i•tic Theology Q.nd Church Hi sto ry; and 
a t hird, of th e Lit erature and 111terpretation of the Sa cred 
Scriptures, has bpe,n di(ige11tly pur sued; and 'a number of 
stud e1)ts qu ito as great ui 'could be expec ted in the first 
year of 'th e arran gement qJ{ a theo lo'gica l course, have been, 
ln 4ttendance . : A considl!}'ablc increa se of stud ents is ex- , 
l,ec te.d ut th e 1,1ext,ten'n of' the institution . Th e library ha~ 
,een i11creascd by large · an d valuabl e dohnti ons of books 
nhd of Jf\On·o.v for the putchas ~ of book s, in lheologica l and 
gc1,1eral Ii l':t.tu,re, an d now contu i11s about 2,300 volumes, a. 
lar ge par t of which arc of grea t ~mp9ttnn ce. 
'!'h e ·condi tion of Ke uyon College ttl~o, which like our 
Th eologica l Semina ry; with which it is ctmnecte d, is pnrt 
n.ud parcel of the Dioce~e, is suc h o.s affords every prospect 
of g~ea\ user1J111c~11 to tl, c caus e of learnin g and religion . A 
large numb er of piou s youth ai;e no,v in th e cqllege, or its 
preparator f , departments , who tire , lilige1)tly l11bor1ng for 
tlte educttlion n~cc~sa,,y to theo logical studi s, nod may be 
expe<ited tp en ter th e theolog ical seminau when their intro-
ductory course is crided. The general spirit and deport-
ment of the stud ents of the co1lcge :u\d prepara.torJ; schools, 
h~ve bce)1 durj n ir th e h,sf , yc,tr , hi~hly ~atisfoctory in g~ne -
rnl lo , t heir inst.ruct.OIS and cte dt(nble to themselves. The 
ap paratus of th e c'lepartrncn~ of at. Plti1oeophy has 'b een 
in creas ed , by.'valua_b]p donations from D. 13.. Do_ug'l~s, Esq. 
wlw .though o.ffec t,onately ntluched to. the mst1tut10n, has 
been fmavoi<lab11 prevented from becom ing, as was hop ed 
and e:tpected, its Vice President. Tl,e apparatu s rin the 
' department of Chemiatry_ has bee_n cons iderably _in~rease d 
, d ,tring th e last yen;, ti.rid 1s no v wit,h l 1ttle except16n, suju. 
· oenUy ·co mple~ fo r t Q chemica l course, t hough a donatio n 
. , of 4ddilional appa rat us has been mad e, and will probab ly 
b~ soon reccited. '1')1ere is als o cabi net of geolog ical 
specimens 1m'd fossils, t egularly arranged for the geologic al , 
course, which, thou gh th e prop erty of the P rofessor in tha t 
depar tlnent, is at the ser vic~ of hi s cla ss, aT1d valuable for 
it s objects in th e science of geo logy . 
The Society libraries among lhe stude nts bave been con-
~derab ly enhrrged Of these there are two in the colle!l'e, 
and one iri the- Seniot l'reparatory dep,ut1hent, all of winc h 
belong to tbeir respecti ve societies . Th ere is also a lib rary 
belonging to the Institution for th e us e of the J unior Pre-
patat o,y departm ent, which has been made up by donation s, 
a,rd has been lat e!Yi ncreaaed by about 50 volumes presented 
. by Indies in .Boston.' It now consists of 375 volurne.s. All 
the book s in th e se\Teral libraries, exclusive of that of the 
The ologica l SemiMry, amoun t to 21)77-added 552 during 
the 11st yea r. 
BY. refore11ce to the .Touma! of the Jas t _OonventimJ, yo u 
will perc eive that a committee was apppomted t11 report to 
th e present Conve ntion, a plan ofa more efficient orgnniza . 
lion in referenc.e lo the missionary duty - and also another 
colnll)i ttee on t.he subjec t of an educati?n society for the aid 
of you n g m en pr eparing for the m1D1stry. Having been 
attach ecl-1'0 bo th of' t ho:;eJoommittees, it is proper to sta te 
that it seems desirable to those who compose th em, that 
t he two objects be unite~ under one Society . I \t•ould 
ther efore sng~est th e appo intm en t of a committee to which 
th e whole subJec t of Educat ion and Missions, may be referr • 
ed . ' · 
A comm unicati on has been received, and will be laid be-
, fore you, from an association re cently formed at Gambier, 
called the Western Ep Mcopal Pren, the object of which is 
the publica tion of such books, tr acts, and period icals, as 
will he needed for the promo tion of religion ia thi " coon try. 
The nature of the assoc iat.ion and its objects, will be ex-
plaine d in the comm on ication referred to. Tl1ey are re . 
eo ,~end ed to ~nvornble regard and vigo rou s co-opera-
tion of the D,o · e. l would ~specin l!yadvcrt.t o one oflhe 
obj ta cont mrl t ti vii· the ex tension and unprovement 
m every way o · tho Gnmb:er Observer. 'fl,~ _value of su~h a 
periodical to Urn Dioc ese, should it be eneri;ettca lly suatam~d 
aud widely circulated, I need noL speak ot. Th e Obsetver is 
aoou to enter ueon a new volume with very enc ourag ing 
prosp ects as to its intrinsic me~i~. To suppo rt. its ~xpe_n-
•ea and make it an efficien t aux ,hary to the Churc h, its cir· 
cula tion must be increased . Foe this, it. must look to the 
clergy and laity intbeir respective pa rishes. I arn su re that 
h rdly any sin"le effort would do mor e to promote th e pros-
perity of religi7in ina parish, Lhan t.hat by which th e read. 
rs of thi s p11per ahould be multipli ed therein. Without 
detaining you, my brethr en, any lonll'er from your appro-
j>riate deliberations, 1 will only add lhe earJ)est prayer thnt 
m all your do(ngs, begun, continued and ended in ~od, ro.u 
may glorify Ins holy nam e, and further the prospe1·1ty of h1a 
holy Church, through J esus hr isl our Lor d. • 
CHARLE S P. MclLVAiNE. 
For the Gambitr Observer, 
HISTORY OF TUE CHURCII IN VEitl\10N;f, 
fo a series of' L etters nddrcsscd to tho ltcv. Wm. S. er kin s 
Jato Minister o( St. Jam es' Church, Arl ingt on, , i11 that 
State . 
l,F.Tl'ER. JV. I 
Jl,v. Slr,-Tho Chur cl,L'S in Vermo nt were not onl y small, 
and annually declining by the decease of rnemlicrs; but the 
acntirnent, g,•ncrally prevailing were such ,is vory much to hin .. 
lier rtny valuable increase, The Jlcoplo were crnigra 1\ts from 
the othe r cu tern Stntcs, nnd had broug ht with them the hi gh 
Arioeninn, or'rothcr l'e lnginn, errors, which so niJounded in 
the churc hes hclow, 'J'ho greater portion of th em would not 
endure sound doctrine . Jt is really to bo u;,p,·eh nd ccl, that i f 
the vcterun lnl><ircr of sixty two, 3nd the st riplin g of twenty 
four·, h~d und erstood tho truth,in it clcare L light, they would 
h3vc been discu,·dcd r,.0111 that portion of th vineya rd. Th e 
Lord w ord ered, thut by mututll inter course they impr oved in 
know ledge; und tlrot,gh "Father hittenden," • as he wns 
called, did not livp t.b roach a tun vi~w of the gvspe l, th e 
younger broth r, br patic t npplicution rind mu c)\ couvcrso 
'IVith religiou~ i ooicty, has nludo such ndvancrn, toward, it, 
11s can lwrdly bo endured by some of our old fashioned ~hur Ch- . 1 
men , 
In June, 1803, I received Prie st.s prdqrs from Bis hep Jar-
vls, and enter •d upon m;r char,ge wilh 'zeal nnd activity . ot-
with , tnnd iug my defective sontirncnts and rny feeb le mannor, 
the numb er or pious mllrnbers of tbo uJ1urchcs uod cr my care 
wo, more than doubled ju the Or t year, Thi s .-eulval, ns it 
may be termed , not only encouraged mo hi my work, lmt ar. 
forded me son,~ u cful in tructlon. .(\n cx~minafion of the 
ne1v convert , und o co111parison ot their exerci ses wit h the 
cripturc to ndnrc.1, g~vc me clearer view~ of chrl stlnn expcri-
enc,•, and led mo to di Cour~c more frnqucntly of rcpcntunco 
nnd conversion, in ortlcr to .,.11•ntio11. Still my forroor pn~u J 
dice prc,ent~J thy preaching of lot~I or entire de1ir:ivity, or qf 
spiritual rcucncration us l.aking place >xc~p~ in bapt ism. Al• 
o nn incupul'it y for ext mpor ancpus sp~aklng, u111I l,ercditnry 
di like of night meetin g.,, prov"ntcfl my enrployihg those ex-
tra meuns, which huvc ijincc be.cu •o signnlly blc,.,,ed to the 
proutolion of tho good cauKC in that state. 'l'b eru wos 110 lay-
KCn>ioc lo either par ish, nothin g but tlic common exercis of 
the church upon ultcrnu~ Sunday~, and the discourses not ve-
ry ~curching, either in mutt.er or m:1nnor. h, this \vay, nft1:r 
.., year o,· Lwo more, the cause bcg,u1 tt> dc·clin ,•, 'fh!! old pco-
plo wcrc taken away; the yo\1th wcr carele and vain; even 
mnny of the rcmuiniug professors rdapsccl into coltl in -
difforcnce. "nivcrsali!llu hnd ihfcotcd mal)y of our people; 
it"' "" ,t t dly preached ib tho west part of Arlington for 
•omo year, and destroyeu all ,m}' hppes of soln<> young men• 
to whom 1 1111d becn looking fot bcttN tbii)gS. You, my 
brot her , have had no oppor tun ity to learn wbnt I su.ff'crcd dur-
ing that period. My salary did not exempt me from almost · , 
daily labor; Mr. Chitfcnq1m had t't!ascd from f1i work, and , 
entered into his re t, so that I \vrui left alone with th e care ot' 
tho six or eight pari shes that yet hnd a name to llvc; and all 
of them appeared to be ,erging toworil~ fmal ru in. It is evi-
dent th ey must soon have been dissot, d, had nd further or 
l'!lore <igorous means bceu used to promote b'O>pcl doctrine and 
christian piety among them. 
But this gloomy season was not lost upon me. It led me ,to 
,tudy, to examine , to look around, and learn wisdom eve,; 
front the<..e, who had not so high claims to primiti ve order, 
but yet we, more succl'SSful in persuading sinners tu repent-
""""· At\cr muc h consideration oud delay, nnd contrary to 
the advice of older brethren abtood, in the" inter of 1810--
, 11, I commenc,,d that course of men ures, which has result-
ed in tbc convertion of so many soul and in raising up th06C 
J ri !ie ; to thelr ub qucnt st.tt.!of prosperity. '.fir e course 
ailopt d a,, t hold c,cu ing lectures at hoot houses an d pri -
, te how . -t read the evening prayv of the Cburcb,-
'-0111etimc,s the prayer f, r the lmrcl, militant in stead of the 
usu•l intcr cc ry prnycrs,- then deliver nn extemporaneous 
r.ddr , give opportu nit y for others to make observations, make 
wm more m) self, nd close with an extempo raneou s pray er 
J would wi'.l'.ngly have performed the whole exercise, m,)'self, 
••Kl fJr a ,,·,11lc took that method; but found that my poor fa-
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culty of ~k i~g would - not make th e meetings so lntetcst-
ing as to kcc,p them along, unl ess I avai led myself of the usJ 
si1tance 6f ,others. These inform:i.ld;iscourscs were not so in • 
structlve as written errnons; but they were more awakening; 
and I seriousl y upprch end that my brethren, unl es~ they u~ 
some such extra mean&, will a'. last find, that they have no~ 
done all in their power for the salvation of th eir people. My 
chief regret is; th at I have not used, the se, n?r· any other 
mean s with Sl\itable dili gence. ,But what account ~ust tho se 
gioe, who ~pntcnt them selves with perforn ~infi just what the 
Church has indi spensably required of them; wlien they might 
• do much morc,_.:Jaborin g not only in Se',ISon, liutout .ofseason, , 
and as tl)e mos~ success ful preachers luive done in every age! 
,vhat account cspeciaily must those give, who ~ave censured 
their brethr en for such extra labors, as ha'vc heen instrumental ' 
of enlarging the Qhurch, and bringing many sinner s to re- , 
pen ten co; wh ile among th eir own' pedplc froln year to year . 
scarcely an individual hn · been converted to God I I~a~e . 
not some men, of' superior, powers, i;aised up large congYega,. 
tion s, and yet 11poli th e most favorable construction bad but 
few souls as' seals of their mini stry? ,vha t great . things 
they might hnve done, if th ey had been a~tu3ted 13y a suitable 
zeal, ond used at all time s their mo st dilige nt cx~rt 1ons?...,..'.Jt 
should be q source of gratit!fd o and encou ragement, that th is 
matter is becoming bet\e r under stood; b,ut still we have occa-
sion for mu ch sorrow, that in many of onr chu_rc\hes so little is, 
, done for tire spiritu al improvement _of the people, , Whil e 
avowing my belief, that Episcopal order was pr irnid~e ;,an d 
will be gencr~ I in the latter dnr , I C3Dnot, /m~ lament, that 
some iB\ShopS' a11;l Cler6y emplqy so areat n ~bdrc of their ef-
forts in curtecti11g wh9t tl:ey de~m th' irreguln,it ies of ,th eir 
mo~t labori ous breth ren ; while th ey hardly seem to fear, tlrat 
some other s do not tca~r1 the w-holc Gospel, nor du ly enforce 
' ·expcri,t1enta l nllll 11ractical zod lin ess, Wh ile they can °d6~, 
ennt large ly upon the injur ious effects of exte mporary ,p rarcr 
and animal exciteme nt, with hardly a passing notice of the 
weightie r m~ttets, we may lm?e n't, but , mu,~t not wonder, at 
tbo low state of piety among l\i , nnd the prejudi ce that pr ~-
vnils am ong the people aro,in d us.-Ther e (,as muclr predju· 
aices agnin.t the ct,u ,·ch in Ve rm ont at the time ot jrly first 
acquaintance th ere; but it so far subsided, that ,l,r n19st bf the 
.pari shes our ,cp Jlc-w~rc considered as doin g their reas<JmJble 
share to ,vards pr·omoti,,~ the ge nera l caus~. ' 
• Your affectionate Brotl, cr, 
) 
cwmr p !iH 
, A. B ONSON , 
•:-..-
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' ' ESTI,\\'1ATE \)F TUE CHAll.ACT'.ER OF ' SWARTZ. 
It is a mos't r ema rkable c ircumsta1lce th at th e 
r,eal charac ler of' Swartz was not properly under-
~tootl even by Bishop - Heb er, · be,fvre h(l wen t to , ' 
Intlia. 11 ! used to uspect," 11e says, "t hc1t ,1ith 
many admirabl e qualities, there was too grr,at a 
mixture of intrigue i,1 bis character: that he was · 
too much <jf a political prophet; ·ah<l that th ~ ve11-
erat ,ion which the heathen p.aicl· him, and still pay 
hi111, a~<l ,w'hich almo st r,egards him as·a superior 
oein g , putting crowns and burning lights before 
his statue, was pqrclrns ell by o,;ne unwarrantable 
compromi se with their prejudic es.'' H e adds, 
how eYcr, imm edi ately, "l tint! l .. was quite rni s-
tak en.' . He was really one of' the most active ai.1d 
fea~less, as he was one of the most succe ssful of 
missionarie s who hav e appeare<l ,since the Apost les-. 
To say that he was disi.nt ereste <l in l'e"ard to mo-
ney is nothin g . H e w'as perfectly 1~gard lcss of' 
pow er; and renown, never se erned to a ffect him 
even so .far as to qffect , an 011twa~:1 show ef h/11nili: · 
ty. His temp ~r w~s per ~c?tly simple, open 1 and 
cheerful; :ind in l11s pol1t1cal negotiat ions '( em-
ployme nt s which h'f! neve r sought for, but which 
fell in his way,) he never pret en ded to impartiali-
_ty, but acted as the avowed, thou gh the succes s-
ful and jutlicious agent of tl~e orphan prin ce en-
trustecl to his care; and from att e mpti ,1"' whose 
conversion to Christianity, he seems to 1!'ave ab-
' staih ed from °' feeling of honor. His oth er con-
ver ts wero between · six ahd seven th ousand; be-
~ides thos e whom his predece sors and companion s 
1~ th e ~ause had b1·ought over ."* Now, if a man 
like Bi shop Heb er ca rried out with. him to Ind ia 
suc h mistaken prepossess ions as he has here con-
fes ed an d retracted, it is by no means impo ssible 
that _ther e tnay _be_ perso_ns, even at this day , Ja-
bo_urm g under similar misa ppr ehensions. And if 
this should be so, we ur ge ntl y rec ommenetl all 
such per ~ons to do _th e memo ry of Swartz th e very 
~asy JUStlce_ofJookmg through the se two volumes . 
fh~y may, 1f they plea se pass over those portio, 1s 
,~h1ch threaten them with lassitude from th e iter a.-
t10~ of the ame s_entiments. Nay, they may, if 
th eir stock of patienc e should run sbort, confi 
• ll eb. Jq ur. , vol. ii. page 46!. 
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tlrnir attention to tho se parts of his biography 
which represent him in unwilling contact with se-
cular interests · and pofoical transactions. '.fhe 
most cursory perusal cannot fail to disabus e the .fa 
for ever of their unworthy suspicions.. They will 
ris 'e from their task with a full conviction that the 
heavens never looked upon a man more free f'roiu 
· gu'ile, or 'duplicity, or •artifice o,f; ·a11y , kind. ·It is 
hresistibly eviden .t that he no more .ti~ought of. any 
'intricate or circuitous path to his •object, than he 
thought of swindling or pick,ipg , pockets. , There 
never ,1;a's a character of mor,e- eritire ' ~implicity 
and directness. H:e seems to ha~e · walked through-
,out his life in a- calm, serene ab'str.acti.o.n from all 
worldly motives. I( we are to judge purely liy 
. what is known of him it would seem scarce_l,y enoMgh 
to-$ay that he struggled succes~f'tilly aga111st them, 
fo~ he appears lik e one who -was placed ~!together 
-beyond ~he reach of their disturbinr power. To 
all f'epr, except the fear of God, h e was manifest-
ly a stranger, an~ even the teaF· of G,od was merg-
, er;! and s~".aUowed up 'in love ·. , His coura ge was 
tb·a t of a man who is conscious tl1at he is living in 
a world w!~re 110 evil worth-.a th1mght eould hap-
pen to him, ex..cept ' the evi l of , falling ' jnto wilful 
and inip -enitent sin, and a"ainst this evil he felt a 
con sta nt secu-rity in'lbe p;omises of divine mercy 
an~ protec~io~. U'~here i,s any fl.in g in the nar-
ra tiye of l.wl Lrfe which can tend to· i'mpair the in-
tere st of it 'id- the estimation of th e. world, it is the 
t~ tal abs\?nce of any thing whi'cb looks like huma [) 
infiimit.y. W·e are lit erally in po-ssession of no-
thin p whicl1 tends to fix the slig hte ,st or minute st 
blot ·upon his ,name. His vi,rtue, .so far as is record-
ed, was, (if we ,may so 'apply the word s, ) without 
spot1 or wrinl.-le, 01· any .sy,_clt thin,<Y. · The neares t 
approach, ,rJi-ich we hav e been "'able to detect 
even to a momentary commot von o.f his temper , 
was occasioned. by what he conc eived to be a most 
perqicio~s llQal}donmei)t of savin g doctrine. He 
had receiv ed from some friend a volum e of Ser-
mons' by 'D i;. Price , · th e ce lebrat ed Di ssent incr 
mi nister. The follo,vin" is the l'<!ll"UU!7e in whi cli 
• b b 
he speaks of them : " Dr. ·Pric 'e's bool< of sermons 
,vas se nt to me. l perused th em, was shocked rrt 
tlie doctrine, cut the hook to pieces, and buried it'.-
They d~s.t roy t_he foun da t ion of' happin ess, ancl 
true hoJ!ness. Whq.t can they build? Pau l wa~ 
,anotber _1 master builder, 1vh1> knew of no other 
foun~at ,on than Jesus ·C~ris t. " (vol_. ii. p. 255 .) 
fh1s may be t_hou_g)1t by so me , to look like ang ry 
vehemence of sp1r1t, Bu t ,not- so-Ive suspect it 
wa s anger of1 whi ~h an Apost1e _would h~rdly have 
bee n iis_ham~,~- i\.t, all eveots, 1t spent 1t~elt only 
on th e ,111pass1ve 'volu mi::; and so far it re semb les 
the curse proooµncetl ll\iOn the barren iicrt:-ree.-
l f any, h~>Vever,..$liould-fee l unab le to for;ive this 
h t!J.y ma'.1 for. the , p~re '.1ess of h.i memor y from all 
ta_mt of 1fnput 11~1ot1 th ey may Con5'ole themselves 
with the reff ec tton t hat -he. co uld r\ot · f1ave 'been al-
togetber fau ltless; .althoug h, as his ,bio irraph er ob-
~erve s, ." whatever may lrnve. been hi s failin gs ancl 
1nfirm1t1es th ey were known onl y 'to him se lf and 
his Gol." 
. ~i th5eg a'rd lo ihe int ellect~al powers of s1;ar tz, 
1t will _be . remarked by tho se who consult th ese 
~m~n~otrs, t.hat they wer .e not of an order which 
1~-.sp~res, at oµc e, ndrniratio n and despa'Jr. Had 
his lif e bee n dcv_uted merely to literature, it is pro-
babl_e th ~t h~ might neve r have be e n ab le to es-
ta?hsh _ t_o'.· hun se lfa v_ery command ing reputation, 
His ab1~1t1es wer e emmently pra ct ic al. The tal-
ents wl~1ch he po ssesse d, if se parately contempla t-
ed, we,e not of a much more powerfu l or exalted 
ca st th an we find very frequeni1y exemplified 
amon g the son s of men . But in their combi na tion 
th ey were admirabl e. They produ ce d to(J'etber 
th at sor t of harmon y whi ch indic ate s what j~ usu-
alJy ca l_led a sound mind. There was no undue 
pr edommance of any one capacity; non e of that 
1t-re\?1lar movem ~nt which is the re su lt of slu gg ish-
nes~ m on_e faculiy, and excess of ac tivity in ano-
th er . It 1s scarcely to be supposed that any one 
who ~e he'.1rt was so warm sho uld be des ti tute of 
~he 11n_ag1na_t1ve power. But, if' he possessed it, 
11,_was 111 str1~t. subord(nati_on to more solid and ap· 
p 11c~~le qualitie s , His mind never wasted itself 
m visionary excur sions; or if it ever wander ed 
b~yo?d the sphere of th e duties wh ich lay before 
him 1t wa to t ' · 
. '. , s ex pa ,at e m the reg ion s where the 
sp!rits of the bles 'sed shall behold the face of Goel. 
His _ment:ll endowmen~ s, in short, were precisely 
s~el . as signally to ent itl e him to th e prai se of a 
w_is~ man . But the gran d secret of his use fuln ess 
his influence, and his renown, was that he dr e: 
111s re·o u ces f J f' · ' · 
• r ~om t 1e ountam of all sufficiency , 
even _ from Christ, t!i~ power qf God, and tile tuis-
dom ef God,- [Bnt1sli Critic. 
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lt i~ seldom thnt a more iu, t ructi•e les,on, eith ~r to pnrent.s 
of children, is to be fuund, \hau i• contained in the follo winS 
extract from a memo ir of the Jlcv. Basil Wo odd, in the .'\ u-
gus t numl>cr of the L9ndon Christian Guar<lian.- Epis . Reo. 
In the month of J i!ouary, 1808, a much attach-
eel member of his flock, tile late Lady Robert Man-
ne rs presented him to the living of Drayton Beau-
champ in Bucki nghamshire; memorable as having 
·bee n once held by the celebrated Richard T;Iook-
·cr. H e found the parish in a most deplorable . 
-sta te ; th e Church a:most de erted, rarely more 
t han from half a dozen to tw enty individual~ as .. 
se mblin<> on th e Sabbath; and scarcely a child in. 
-the pari~h capable of reading or writing . By th e 
b lessing of Go d on hi~ pious ex ertions, his audito-
ry rapidly increas ed, soon amouating to from four 
t o five hundred. N'umbers flocked to him frorn 
the neighbouring town of Tring, and otl)er sur-
rounding villages, delighted to listen to th e g lad · 
tidings of salvation, from the lip~ of on~ whose 
,pirit and cond1,1ct tl-0 richly adorned ' t_he do ctrinl)s 
he inculcated. 
In this seclud ed' spot he was wont , for many 
year s, to spend a portion of th e summer and au• 
tunm, happy in dischar ging th e meek dut_ies of_a 
village pastor , and introducin g amongst l11s rustic 
lfock th ose little treatises of, piety which he had 
been ac customed to circulate on a more extended 
scale when in the 1petropoli s, While thus refresh-
ing the sou.ls ot rnen, ·n this his more _retired 
phere of labour, he foµnd his own sp,irit .reinvig-
orated, and his ' trength from time.to time_ rene1v-. 
otl, for the resu mpt ion of his more labonou s ,ser• · 
vices in town. ' 
In thi s deligh tful course of ul)rcmitted and use-
ful labour he was proceeding J'rq1:n year to year-
" blessed and a blessi11g"- whe1'i 'ihat atnio sphere 
<>fjoy, in which he had appearc4 hitherto to breathe 
in undi st urbed tranquillity, began to as~uipe a 
lowerin g aspect, · and to indic.:ite a tluea ·tening 
storm; as thotigh to prove that uninterrupt ed hap-
piness is not to be expect ed "in this world of sin 
and suffering, even by, the most devbted and highly-
favoured servants ot God. ijis own word s wilt 
best de~cribe · the painful reverse of cx.p~rience 
uow re ferred to. Alluding to Mr. Wafs large 
legacy ,• he says , " Alas ! how little caJ)i1ble \Ye' 
are of apprec iating what is r~ally b~nelicial. My , 
dear son, a lovely, amiable yocth of seve nteen, 
was so dazzled by this increase of prop er ty ' that 
it relaxed all, t1,e sinews ·9f exertioh ensnare~ 
him with gay , dissipated societ.y, and eventually 
bro uf.{ht him to the silent grare, : His unc;lP., Gen- ' 
e ra\ \I\Toodd, ha~l most kiqdly appoi nted him a cor -
ne t ir. his rcgi1nent in Bengal. , Hi.,; name ha4 ap-
pen re\i in the gaze tte , and h e was desirous of.'iri-
te ring: th e,servi e. l had seen, ii) 111y youth, suf. 
ficient in .the urmy to make me <l.read military life, 
especiall y with a plialile clispoqition \ike bis i and 
I entreated hini, As 11 specia l regar d to my feeljngs 
not to proce ed. With gn~at , ffection he yielded 
to my importunity, a,nd resig:ned the commission. 
In 1805 he directed his studies to ' sui'••ery; and, 
alas! ho,w little can hum.an foresight dr.termine 
what is best. 'fhe gaie_ty of his animal spirits, and 
the profligate society to wtiich his profe sion ex -
posed hin;i, Jed him to those habit s of dissipatioh 
which mad e hav;oc with his constitutio n, and he 
d ied of pulmonary · consu,IJP,tion on the l0 th'of 
farch, 1811, at the ear ly age of twenty- three.'' . 
The memoir of this lame nted youn g man,inser t-
cll in the present volume, clearly evinces that how-
ever painfu l were the circums tances, preceding 
his Inst illness there was yet hope in his death ; 
and the narrative affords importan t instruct ion to 
Christian parent s, with refe rence to their conduc t 
towards the ir chi ldren. 
"I was accustomed," says J.\,1r. W. " once a 
week, at the time of family pray er , to examine 
my children upo n the Church catechism, with a 
br ief explanation of it, and a summary of tloctr ine 
and duty in the words of Scripture , abrid.,.ed 
from Bishop GastrelJ's Christian In stitutes. Af-
terwards, as they grew up, sec tions from the Bi-
ble were substituted, and also once a week they 
composed a short theme or essay on some religious 
subject s; in addition to which on Satur days, I 
read and explained to them some suitable treatise 
on a religious subject such as Robin son's Sys-
tem of Divinity, Scott's Essays, &c. The bene-
ficial tende ncy of this early instru ction appeared 
in its effects . The subject of this memoir, at the 
age of eight years, was no strange r to religious re-
flection. A, that early period he took great de, 
light when alone, in readiJJg that excelle nt litt le 
• TI1is legacy amounted to £10,000, of which Mr. Woodil 
i.m_mediately gave away one-t~ntb to religious and cbaritablv 
()IJiott..-Bd. Ret. 
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, work, Bishop Kenn' l\la nual for Winc he te r 
' cholars. His sinceri ty in the pr ivate devotions 
l can hav e no doulit of, bec!lu e, though he kt1ew 
th e pleas ure sucl1 a circnm~tancc must have at-
forded me, ye t he never mentio ned it, nor dicl I 
know it t il l he was u,pon his deat h- bed . H e then 
told me how very serious his mind had been at 
that period, and added, 'You borro wed that book 
of me, and forgot to return it, and I wa so shy 
and rese rved on the subject of re ligio n, th at I 
could not ask for it again.' . ' ' 
, "l mention thi s trivial i11ciqent as a hint to pa-
rei1ts to furnish the chambers of th eir- childri ,m 
with a Bible', a11d a few select and instruc tive reli-
gious books. Th ey will probab ly read th em of-
,tener, and with more attention, when n .. o eye sees 
,· them, than when . in the presence and und er th e 
inspection of th eir parents." 
We must not ho we"er enlarge ou r ex trac ts from 
the i;1teres'ting account of Mr. l3asil Owen Wood cl, 
thou gh at th e same time we stron g ly recomrn~ nd 
, its .careful per sual, both to paren ts and O young 
p_er~ons who may very pos8ibly be exp osed to ,. 
sinidar t-empta ions with this youn <> m'an, a nd wlio 
may learn from his ca~e th:it th e end of th ese 
things is de ath. ' . , , . 
~ . Fr om th e Lo ndo,\ Christ ian O bserYcr . 
'REASON S FOR NOT SU BSCRi ll ! JSG TO CHARI -
' TI ES , SU IT A B LE FOR ,ALL P ARTI :lj:S. ' 
l.' 'I tli ink you said \hat 
you f institution s cont emplates 
foreig n obj cc ts.' • I did.'_.:, 
•Th en ' 1 mu st decli ne:': 'we 
have surely wn'11t.q·cooug)1 and 
poor cuou g h ut hom e. ' .:. 
2. •Are any of yo ur offi,-
cers paid, Mr. Colle ctor ?'-
' Y cs. ' ' I never con trilrn tc to 
socletie whit:h \>'\Y any of th eir 
officers: such wor ks ought to 
be d?nc _from pllr e Chrl s~ian 
. c1'nmr, ' 
' ,.l ' You r Society is; I he. 
licvc, enti rely domestic in iu 
dpora lions., { It is. 1 ' I am 
sorr y;for it: t hin I< of f hc claim s 
of hun dreds of millions of per-
ishin g heat hens· th luk of' Chi .. 
na; and T ar tar y, and tlic Eas t 
I11dics.' , 
2, • .Youl· plan of not pay" 
i11g your ~officers will nc, •er , 
work well; ir mu st be fc~bTe,• 
tfajointcd , nnd inefficient .' Il e 
good eno ·,gh to me ntion thi s 
IP tbc Con•nn it kc; 'and • tell 
thc,h I ,/•ill , subs~ri l>C- wllc n 
' l can- if th ey will ado pt m:,; 
t • , system. ' ' 
' 3·,, •You send ut o nly Ili• 3. '1 ' do not likf! your plan 
b\es?' Ou ly Bihlos, sir .' 'I of div id ing <yo~r fonds b~-
prefcr,s ullscrj!, ing whc;re i can t ween God's , word and man 's 
ft~t Prayer B _o'-.• also.' , won!. l pr •fer Lhµ system of 
th e 1iiblc Soci ty, and should 
,. 
certa inl y subscr ibe to that in -
sti (~t;o n if 1 did no t see 1,b 
,j~ctions tq it on ot hur gro unds. 
' ;-~1,c1,B iblc only is my mutt ('.' 
. 4.' 'r 1furp ose s11bscriuin g 
, to several !>f the l~rgc socictie :.t 
so that .I caJ11Jot coQtri hute to 
th ~ c 'loc~I uhj,•cts. , I pre','c~-
doing good Ou a ~idc scale. 1 
4. • I mean' to suhsc ri bcr to 
our loca l inst itutiQns wl,cn I 
am' :1 little ~ctt led in 1hc ~qig h-
b9rhoocl; so thn~ I fear I shall 
b~,·c _1Jot!1in~ '\cf~ for your gen- ' , 
. tiral m St1l,ut1Qus. • , 
" . 'Y ou oh.i)'cts ,nr-c to · , {). ' I do not approve qf 
vague· I prcfor ~,,hscrihiqg to you r ,defin ing every parti cular 
-i:?~ii!tics witl 1 a sp~cific pb,n. of your int ended proceedings : 
Who know~ iuto wti:it a ,acii,.- Who knows (>ut to·n'\0rrow 
ty, cohstitutcd so ln:dy, n:iay somo mon! imp or tant, ol>jcCts 
launch o d,-gerw,:itp?; • lllll Y uri.&c; :rnd then . the guin-
6. 'I olljc=t to cl :sp;,nsaries. 
I prefer h tJspita ls.' 
, 7, Your' soeicty adop~.a test , 
1 disapprove of , t i,ts .' 
8. ' Your Socle y goc<1-too 
f&r. :rou mu ,;t txct!s!!mC.' 
9. • lf it were an adult 
' school, I, o Id suu,crihc; bu t 
~vc art, overstocked \\-ith ,llll 
kinds ot' school s !Pr childre n.' 
10. '• You tcacl1 the Cate-
chism.' 
ll. • I ,vii! not subscr ibe-
till your publi c meetin gs open 
with pmycr and coqclude with 
praise.' 
12. 'I h,wc left off s~bscrib-
i ng to schools. The poor' are 
overtaught . They arc better 
men, better subj ects, and bet-
~r Chri'itians, when not one 
in fifty coul d read even the 
New -T estament.' 
13. • One cannot always l>c 
subscrilliug to every thiu g . I 
prefe r one or two chariti es ,v 11 
worked out: not a whole Jcy-
cle of Bible, missiona ry, edu-
cationa l institution s, wh ich on-
ly puzzle and divide the inter .. 
est one feels in each.' 
15. 'Your rule s would ad-
mit of • ~ • . N ow I object 
io tha t ol>ject.' 
15. 'You are too consen 'a-
t i-vc. • 
JG. •You concede too much; 
tb~re is dan ge r in conCC$ions, 
especial ly in dnys like the~.' 
~a f ha ~,~ iv,•n .to yo u 111,y ,be 
,y~ntc d for them, and I may 
not l~~ve':.1.noth:.ir to give . ' ,. 
e. I 6l>JCC( to hospit:11, . I , 
prcfor <lispensnrios., 
7. I 'Your c:;ociutr ha11 :no" 
te ~ts: I di sapprove of societies 
withqut tests.' ' 
S, • Your Society doc, not 
,conic up to my mark.' 
9, f fli erc is not much to 
be daru! fur g rown-o p per sons· 
ln!;sin ,vi}h lhl? young. W~ 
sad ly wJnt an infant schoo l.' 
J{J. • Yo u do not teach th~ 
Ca tec h ism.' , 
l I. • Th~ru is, to my mind, 
somctb ing irrevcrcnt,a nd even 
profJ nc, in praying a 1d ~ing -
ing J?salms 111 3 l~rgt? m~ccl-
laneous assembly. 
12. • I have give n np sul>-
cri IJ~1g 19 schoo ls. Th e poor 
arc not, half taug ht in them. 
If you will tca 7h _geography, 
ast rouomy, philosophy, and 
p olitica l ccouomy, I will !w!Y 
S11methin g with you.' 
13. 'It is of no use tak ing 
up an insulated charity here 
and th ere : if you tal<e up 
on e," you shou ld toke up the 
who le circ le, an d unite Bible 
missionary, an d educat ion in-
stituti ons, so as to reflec~ light 
and warmth upon each other.' 
14. , 'Your _rules, though 
they may adm it of• • " do 
not specify it. I cannot join 
.~ society that dl>cs not make 
this a specific oJuect. 
15. • You ' arc too reform a-
try.' 
16. ' You concede too Ht-
ti c; the times require large 
eonce~ ions.' ,. 
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111 S EDGl!:W O ltTH . 
Criticism on k r wor! by R~bert H all. 
She is the most irreligious writer f ever re ad, 
sir; not so mu.ch from any direc t attack she makes 
on religion, us from a un'iversal and studied omis-
sion of the subj ect 4 I her writin"s you meet a 
high strain of morality . She delin~ates the most 
virtuous charac te r , and represents them in the 
most affectin g circull'lstances in life ; in distres s, 
in sickness, and even in the immediate prospect 
of eternity, and finally se.nJ s tbeiµ off the stage 
with their virtu e unimpaired ; and all this with11u1 
the remotest allusion to religion. She does not 
directly oppas() religion, but .makes it appear un-
'nec essary, by exhibit ing a per fec t virtue without 
, it. No works ever produce d so bad an effect on 
my own mind. I did not expect to find any ir~e-
)igion in '.\1iss Ed geworth ' writings. I was off my 
guard-th eir moral ' charac ter disarmed me. I 
read , sir, nine volumes of, them at once; but, J'. 
ooulcj not preach with any comfort for six weeks 
after read ing them. I neve r felt so littl e inter est 
in r.efigion. She was once called 'to account for 
the chara cter of he'r orks and asked her reasons 
for represe;1ting a mere id le moralit y, without at-
tl'ibu_tiqg any influ e1ce t,o religion. She said that 
if she had writte n for th e lower classesi she should 
have ,recdmmended religion, but ~hat she has writ-
t.en foi; a class ~t> whom it • was less n_ecessary.-
• H 01v absurd, si\· ! She se emed to think that the 
virtues .of t)~e higher ord ers of society need no 
assistanc e from religion, aq d that it was only de-
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TH E PEIWECTlO NISTS , . , 
It has been predicted by some one thar this. c,ountry 
will ultim tely b'ecome as mucJ1 the hot-bed ofreligiou• 
sect,s al)d heresies, as was Eng land ·durin-.,. the lime ,of 
t /1e ~om1nonwcalth. We con'fess we ve;/ mu ·h fear 
the ',Prediction, will be verified. 'I'he- history of t ho 
cfmstian church in this count ry <luring the lust te11 br 
twenty years most. ~ertainly furnishes ground fqr sucl1 
a'n apprehension. · Old denominations hn ve been con-
stantly splitting rntC\ ])arlies and factions, · and new 
se~tf are ri ing up in every part of our !'and, wbich 
thtea ten to divide mo~e a11d more the i nergie11 of the 
Churph of Christ-, and t6 scatter the.seeds of error 
und <lisoriler . . Tllo !us't sect which has sprung into 
existence amo;ig' us, has assumed the name of "Per-
fectionists,'.' Th ey: boast tha t their peculiar doc-
t1'ines ar~ the legitim t·e pr'oduct of the New England 
di-rinity, ns remodelled and refined by the 'I'heologic:il 
1Profe~su1:s at New Ha ·eri. vVe profess ntJt to be suf-
ficiently acquainted vith the New Divinity of Br . 
'l'o.y lo~ and hiij \1Ssoci11tes to juclge wbother this alle-
, gatiob be wW founded. • Frnm the high respect whicl1 
we hav·e been ac,:custo111e:I to entertain' fur the 9rtho-
dox congr~gati9nal clergy of New·Englano; we wotilil 
f in hope that it is not well founded.· -It is, certain 
ho1vever, that three ·ofthe ~tudents o{the Theolog~cnl 
scho6l attached to ' Y.a\e College, have a1'owed them-
sel vcs "l ~erfc9tioni~ts," and, in their ienl to propagate 
their views,' huve •raiseil their banm::r under the walls 
of that veliert ble iost_itution, in the shape of a period-
ical shciet,. \'~hich is issued mo.ntl1ly for the illtunim( -
) t'i'on: 6E the Cli.rilt ian public. Two numbers of the 
p,1per have· b en publi bed, the sec nd only of which 
have we seen. 'J'he first articl~ in tho,t paper on " the 
second com(ng of the Son 'of Man," developes some 
of the peculiar vi91vs of the sect. With these we 
propose to make t'he readers of the Observer acquaint-
ed.. l'he write r after ad<lucin&' a 1'r1ultitude of passa-
ges of Scripture, some of which have ~elation to the 
destr,uetion of Jerusalem, and others to the final 
judgement, lays down this genernl proposition as 
a~ article of faith, that ·• the second COflting of the 
$on of Man.J1J<Ls coincident with , or immediately subu-
qiient to the destruction _of Jerusalem." On reading 
this proposition, the inquiry will very naturally su.g-
gest its l)lf to the mi11d of every intelligent christian 
who has b~en accustomed,' with the body of believers 
in every age, to regard the 'geberal judgment as an 
event yet to take place,-vVhat is the historical evi-
dence that the wonderful events predicted in the ew 
Testament, as connected with the second advent of 
Christ, such as "th e descending of the Son of l\Ian, 
with a shout, and the voice of an arch1111gel, and with 
· the trump of God," smnmoning the dead from their 
graves, separating the righteous from the wicked, and 
dispensing from the throne of bis glory the immuta-
ble reward£ of the last judgment, did actually trans-
pire at the close of the Jewish polity 1 Who were 
the wit~esses of these transactions, and what is the 
testimony they have left in regard to them J 
]n reply to this inquiry, the writer of the article in 
question very frankly coafessei. that there i11 no iuch 
ividcuco on r cord. Ilut he e copes the difficulty, 
,y uflirming that from tho nature of the case, none w~s 
.o be expected; ji r, sn.ys h , "Ili~tory takes cogm-
1nnco only of events concerning w~1ch men say, ' lo 
11m1, and lo there," which come with outward show : 
f cour c, thougl1 the comin~ of the son of man was 
ike the lightning whi h illummat~s t_he whole heaven s, 
instantaneous and eub imc, the d1sc1ples were taught 
lhat worldly historians would know nothing of the 
)1,ent: that oil sn.,·e those I hose eyes were open to 
the inner kingdom, would lqok in vain for the fulfil-
ment of his prediction ." ,vc conclude therefore that 
St . John was mistaken when he affirmed that at the 
coming of the on ofM:an, "every eye shouid see 
him and they al o who pierced him: and all kindreds 
of ~he earth should wail because of him .'1-)lev . 
l: 7. 
The writer proceeds to divide the human tace into 
two great classes, viz: " the children of (his worU," 
i. c. hvrng unbelievers, and "the childre,i of the invisi-
ble world ," i.e., all the dead and ~ivinll" believers .- , 
Of the ·e the latt9r class onlf, he affirms, were "wit-
n sses · f the gloiii us advent of Christ b.t the destruc-
tion of J rusu len1." It would sc m then thd.t there 
wcro some witnesses f t)Jc wonderful events which 
n~c a(o\scrtoil to havehapponeiltat that tim e. Of course 
,1·0 coul<l not expect those \\\ho had previously gone 
to their lon rr homo, to speak; b11t surely we might rea-
eonnbly pre urn th,at th<i 11umeroul!' body of belie ers 
~cuttcrcJ over Pal stine, Asiu Mjnor, and vn,rlous parts 
of Europe, would have lei\ a faitl1ful r cord of ,event 
so intrresting and impo1·tru1t o tl1e Church. t. John, 
the bclov d uiscipl , survived th dest r\Jr.tiob of Jcru--
nl rn about thirty years, and wrot Lis Gospel, Epis-
tl . unr.1 Ro,·elntion sub, quor t to that event. Sure- ' 
ly wo lTlay xpcct in his w~ilinga ti. particular account 
of the se wonclorfnl trnnsa:ciio11,. 1 mcnt, the follow 
h1bor r of l'o.ul, and Qf wh m tlint apostle declares tha t 
!1IK name was writt II in the book of life, (Philip. iv: 3.) 
i~ Rt1ppo ·t•cl to f1avo diod about tho so.mo ti111e ,vith t. 
John. Wlmt has he tes 1ficd on this subjQc;t in Ms .Epie-
tl lo ~hcOorinthinn ? wimt circumstn.ncc~ :i.r recorded 
by Poly o.rp, the c~iHciplo of ',John 1 who.t by lgna-
tiu , who its Chryspt;tom informs us, "~ vas cduco.ied 
by ti:• Apoatl ~, o.lwo.ys with tlic!m, ltllil adU]itte(l not 
nler ly to their fo1nili11i" di cot1rsc~, but to th eir most 
privo.t 011for~occ ?" hat by Dnrno.bns, tho com pan• 
ion of 1'1 ul? 1r1i so witn sscs , one mld ull, be it ro• 
1ncmb r •tl, ob,crv o. profoun<l silcnc on this subject . 
Let us 6 o how tho writer of thi s nr~i Jo accoun}a for 
this sing ular fo t, so directl y hoHtilc to bis theor y.-
He tells us thot in tho first plo.co, "the numb .t 6f be-
lievers w re very n111ll t L tho time,•; and sfoond ly ~ho.t 
"th is emo,]l numb t o.t tl1 coming or Chri st w re 
rcmorntl from the nrth,' 1 tho prool· of wh"ch he !imhi 
in 1 Thoss. 4: 10, 17. ":I'hus,'' s(l.y8he, ''the true 
light by which the worlil might hu,v known th e trnt.h 
on tbis subject wn exlin g11i~hed." Hone It up1\cars, 
o. cording o thi s writor, thut the vonernblc St . .lohn, 
\\>t10 e writings he probably ackrlowl clgrs td hllve b en 
inspirod, anil who 1Vas tho object or the 'nviour's po.r-
t iculu.r r 1go.•d, wd.s 11ot a hue dis<;iple of J:iis divine 
ma t r. 'l'hi s certainly is a secret wh\d1 wos I ft for 
n p rfo tioni t of the Hlth ccot1,1ry to discover. May 
we not rea sona bly expect of U1cic n w ligbt , to , pre-
sen t the world forthwith with a uew Gospel to supply 
the gross <l ficicnc e, whi h they mu11t i1oubtlc~$ per-' 
c ivc iu those which arc contuiocd in the cnnopicn1 
scriptures_, more sp ciuUy us theje belon g, accord il;.g 
to the wnter, to 11 p!Lst d1spensatton. _ 
From the new viPws wl1ich the writ.er preseot • OI) 
the subject of tho second coi;iiing of Chrisf, hi) 'dedu-
ces several ioferonccs, which arc, to say tl1e leas t, 
quite ns n w and singulo.r, ns o.ny thing contaiQ,cd ill 
the views themselves. One of hcse inferences is. 
that "a s hrist nailed the ordinM1ces of Judaism t~ 
his cross, so we bclicvo he abolish d at his seco nd 
coming their 1:mbstitutes-tbe ordinances of Christian-
ity, or o.s tl1ey may more properly" be called, the ordi-
n nces of the tra,uition period; the timfl intervening 
between the re urrection and the sec nd coming o_r 
Christ." Thus he gets rid by one very plt1.in infer-
ence of Bap ism and the Lent's Supper, which the 
Catholic church has always rego.r<lcd as obligatory 
upon Christians in every age . Another infer ence is, 
that "the whole Bible-the 'cw Testament, as well 
as the Old,:--wa€ ~ ven urtder the Jcwi ·h dispensation; 
of course t op ·irable 10 those who are truly in the 
Christian dispon ation, only as the Old. Tc sto.ment was 
ppticable to the primitive Chrii,'tians. or as the in truc-
tions pertinent to '' this world" are appl;cuble to tho 
citizen of "the world to come." In other words· 
th whole Bible is t.lte Ohl Testament to those wh~ 
nre in he kingdom of heMen."' 
A third infcrenc11 is, that "obj ecti ons to the doc-
trine of holiness of hear t," (by vhich wo presum e th e 
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writer means nbsolutc, sinless perfectio n;) drnwn from 
the example of scripture, are not in poin t, inasm_uch as 
oll snch examples occurred before that. rcvelat~on ?f 
Je sus Christ which commenced the d1spensat10n ID 
which we Jive, which perfected the fo!th an_d sqlvation 
of previou8 bclievets ." Of co~rse 1t 1s . idle to ad-
duce sni~tu re against t,he doct r~rles of tins sect . It 
is 'all a dead letter to thcrt1, It 1s ailtlqua~ed and be-
longii to a dispensation which ter!°inated. 18p0 yea~s · 
ago. They live under a new d1speusat1on w11chJI. 
rea hiid n.eithcr by the Old or t~e New~Teatament . 
int e rest UR in th eir narratio~. Of such a na~ure 
is that 1Vhich we now pre se nt to the re ade r. 
A funhe.r inference , ,hich this writer draws from 
his ·premises, nnd one which is mo.ryello~~-ly to ,be a~-
mired for the humble and chantnhle spmt whrch it 
breathes, is th1 , that "none are propetly Chr istians: 
that is full bolievers 0 , l-19 have not in their foit1J passed . 
' · a · f c• · t 7" 'J'h·' · , 
' Mr. Charles Beiir ,g han left the nor th 'east. part of 
this Pro\>incc a short tim e ago, and took wh at is-
called the upper road from Frederic ton to • St . 
Stephens; on his ,vay to the Unite d Sta tes. On. 
the 15th ,August, he pa ssed the th ,riv ~ng villa~e at 
Hartt's Mil ls on the Rushagon1 s very early in the · 
dio rning, and expec t ed to rea ch Trew 's t a.verlt, at 
Piskanaga n, ~y night _- , Pro_perly e'quipp~ ,d,.for th_e 
woods, furni she d with suitable prov1s 10ns, his 
blanket, his axe slun g b ehind , and his g un on ,his 
shoulder, he trudged gail.Y. alo f!g unt i l Ire a rriv ed 
at .Shin creek, wbi'ch is unbridged, , and was at. that 
'time much swolle):l ,with la te rains. A. wo odman 
~el<l.om ·h es itat e~ a} such obstacles; he proc eed ed 
. up-· the bank bf ~he st.ream and set abou t felling a 1the perior,l, uf the seco 1 co~rng o un s . . . is 
mean$ , in plain English, that ni;me are Clms tians b1 Jt , 
the favo ed ,fow who ho.ve received the Ne ,vlight which 
"the perf ection;tits" are shedding up on the wor k', · .. 
., 
' 
- J. M • . ,. 
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~ JJ"ayton, 'Oct . ~2, 1834, • • 
' ,1 I • ' ,t f h \, 'l\rf ' Jl:fessrs. Editors .-The , flr st rneetm,g o t e , ml· 
Q.mi Cleric a l Associatioh" bas b1:ten r ~cently 'held at 
Christ Church, Daytotl>: • :Presumin g a · not"ice of .it 
may not be un11cce'ptable to you'l:-\Ieaders., tho .fol~ow-' 
ing is Sj)nt yQu f9r inserti.om , 1 ' , E. 
Ther e were present the Rev . ¥essr's:Guio11 of Pi-
qua, Haight Qf Omcinuati, V'arian elf Springfield 'an4 l 
Alll')n of this place. , :, ' . , · 
The so.rvices were com~ellced on 'Priday pig ht. tbe . 
8th inst. Service wa conducted by Mr. Guiorl •and • 
1 a setmotT preached by Mr. Haight from, strive to c11ro 
t&r (n at the strait ga,tefor m ?LY I · say unto yo1i shall 
seek to enter in atuJ hcitl not ba able. l\lr . II. being 
obliged to be ht Cincinnati .on the Sabh11;ti1, •left p~y~ 
(on n0xt morning. , 1, 
On Saturday, P. ~ ·, meeting was lmltl preparato-
ry to the coalMnnion.-Mr . G. conducted the ervice 
and 111aue an Iiddress,-'-Othcr pra-yers were offered 
and an adc]re, ma<.lq'• by Mr, A, At night, sery/Ge 
was conducted by J\Tr. V., and sennbn by ·.Mr. G. fron1 
'l'hd turnth · of God, iB rcvcu,led frqin lwq,vm agdiilst a.LZ ' 
1lv,go4 tiness, &c. The co~gregatioos were, .ri"ot 1nrgc, 
on the , ontr,iry discou\nging)y 1 &mall,, as had, bee~ 
anticlpat <I ; bu~ t,he attention and seriousness , were 
1.tlike ncourag ·ng. 
' t ,. 
On Sunday !\ prayer meeting was held o.t sunrise, 
and thou g /1, not qutnc rously at.tended was full of in-
terc t. ' Eoch of \he bi-et iiren bf lh!!i ckrgy took patt 
in the cxcrcisee: . At nine o•c1ock the ~un,aay schoo l 
' was open<ld by M'r. A. ,vit.h adtvicos from the Sunday 
licliool Pray er hook and an addrcS)l delivered qy Mr. 
V. from, Ji'oraaq uch as ye kwn lJ 'that" '!Jt! were nqt 1·e-
depncrl tcilh cvri·u71ti,ble things as silver a11d gol!l fron~ 
yo1ir vui,f convusatioii ?'·Cici-Dcd by tradition /1 om the, 
Elders, bu! tvitli tlte J1recio1,11f blood of Christ, A~ct 
whlcl1 t he co.qununio11 " 'as a<lmil)ist.crod by Mr. A: , b.sL 
-sisted by Mr. G.; ,ve wer(1 cheered hy the o.tten<lnnce 
of somo of the brethren of our pommuuion from Ham-
ilt !)n·, 'l'roy anil Piqua, and som,c f;om the Presbyte• 
rian and l'>rotestant !lletholli t C hurches. At 3 o'cJook 
1>. M. Mr. V. pcrforme l Rerv1ce1 nncl Mr. G. preach-
ed fr9m The harvest 1s past, the 6limnwr is cndtd a:nd 
we arc 1wt saved. At cndy candle lig ht w~,met o.gaiQ, 
r. G. performed serv ice n.od Mr. V. preac heU from, 
Who may a.bide, a,~ rl<1 y of his coming llllir/ who shall 
stand whtn he appt•t;nctl,,for f~e,i. lik e a n:finei-'sfire, 
a1,d likcfullerl so<ip. The services of the day,werc 
of great interest anl/ afforded rnuch enjoyment. The 
• music perforcncd on tho orga,,n added greatly to tho 
ple:!.snte and inte rest of the serv ices . Good we doubt 
not hns_ btcn clone, nnd encou ragement afforded to go 
on ,~ith reneweil energy and activity in the work of 
tho ministry. Th writer has !cfrained from gidhg 
the character of the sermons preached, as it appaaretl 
to hi1J1 from ii:n undert and ing that it should at no tim e 
be done . The next m(;!eting of th e Associa tion is ap-
pointed at pjqua., Nov. 7tb, 8th, and 9th . 
MIS OE LL AN E O D'S. 
TfiE l'OREST FOUNDLING . 
_The n_arrative. which we ~opy this morning from a paper 
prmtod In the d1>l(\Ot provmce of New Brunswick, will be 
found cxccedfogly intcTesting, though perhaps not told with 
the regnrd to diction and style of which the iiicidcnts arc wor-
tby,-Phil. U. S. Guz. 
"Froin IM SI . ..d.ndrew's Standard. 
Av_erse, as we are, to the practice of seizing on 
~ny little local . incident a~d rendering it th e sub-
Ject of emb~ll 1shed detail, )'.et we occ~sionally 
hea_r of occurrences so touching and pathetic in 
their nature as to awaken our sympat hie s, and 
tree across it, to se rv e • as a te~porary liridge; it 
'f/WUng aside in falling, a nd ja unched int o deep wa-
ter, ,i,t 'moved aw ay majestica)ly down . the . stream. 
Our trayeJle r ',! lo oke d an'd looked, and wist not 
,. what to do:' He was n bt •inclin ed to res1:1me the 
axe, ~nd . tqerefor e r esdlved ' ~o, proceed up the-
strearp, in ho;,es to fil)d a fav orable plac e for cr os-
sing. , '.At length h a rrived 9t one of'those placid 
looking pools which form deep , stretches in our 
riv ers, Jlnd are gen',eta1ly t ermed , stjl l wa t er pl aces. 
'Here h,e hl~ <le a kind of r ,a ft s ufijc ien t to bear up 
his cloth es , and ,gq n, and ketp therri dry while he 
•. swam • _over f1nd c;lrew' tbern ' afte r him. He wa s-
soon by siix engaged in ie h11biting 'hi& limb s, and 
1:~fres hrn g .himself witb a bit ,1lf biscuit, seated on 
.the flo wery margin of a ,na~ ~al meadow whi ch ex -
ten d e d alon g t!Je banks of the stream, when hi s 
ea r was ' star.t ied by, ·a wJ1ini~g · noise r esemb ling. 
the ,sou~a$ freque ,ntly utt&red .~y young b ears .-
He ibs tant1 y seiz!:)~ hi s ·g un ; exam ined the touch -
hole antl rei_:J:ri med 'it; th en cl 'app ing a ball int o the-
barrel, , · ', 1 
~ , with look i,n te1i t, 
"and cye' and car' attentive bent" 
h ~ ca~ tiou .sly st~! ~ «nvftrds the · spo t' whence the 
,,so 1unds is~ued . 'fhey we re no )o ng~r uttered, but 
he now anQ then heanl a,_crackling no ise among 
the uilderb ~ush, anq pe 'rceived a twiehing mot ion 
of the twi g ' 1;tnd -sway, but 'co.uld ,not discover 
what , cau sed th em, , convinced, howeve r , th a t he 
had ~ome animal to e1ico .unter, his g un was at hi s 
s)lo ulder and his finge" qn the tri 15gei-. He t h en, 
silen tly r easone d ll(ith h 1rus!!H' w-)1et/ler or not he 
sho u ld fire at random : -but e~pe l'ienc e cautioned 
.. him agai~s t ' so r,ash ' a- aqti_pn, . f;or 110 animal is 
more furious , IFln ,ap wouf)d ed bear. As thus, li e 
mused, His 'eyes 'pecame sudd enly dilated, his heart 
. throbb 4:id vio en tly, , )1e r~ise d• him se lf erect ;~ d 
let th e put of \\is gun dro~ qui~ ly_ tp the g,roui:id ! 
Beho ld ! among .th f ra spbe rr y 'bu she~-apd seen 
through tPe lqters _tices of "tb ,eir •many _ t winkJ.ing 
leaves of dewy gree n-t-a ,beautif ,ul infanti fe a.rinfit-
ful ly •stetcl)e d 9')t, an4 littl ~ ta JJi'er fingers plock-
ing the rich, ripe . or"ms0)1 fruit .' , 
Aft.er Ire had experietJ ce d ,th e first -flush oW the 
mingl.ed 1emo tioris of ' su-i-p.rise at the ·ext raord i:iinrv 
s ig ht -, of ho rro r a~ ' the bjre idea of hi s gun an;! 
his int end~ d act-anµ of pleasure in the expec· 
t l,ltion of . meetipg society in thos .e deep and, sol, 
emn so litu des, Olli' t.raveJler advanced and beheld 
a little _girl, a~out seven _years old, sed ulou sly en-
gaged m pu llp1g and eating of the abun<lant wild 
, berries which . w.ere spread in great variety over 
that hat ura lly ri ch a nd verdant spot.-Slie ap· 
peared to be an inter es ting child; h er clothes had 
a re spectab le look, albe it t hey were mos t woe ful-
ly re~t and worn , her fair h air playe<l in disorde r-
ed nnglets o'l'er her ch eek, which was b eg rimmed 
and i:ia le, and he r so ft blue eyes were red with 
~veepm~ . Sh e bur st out into wil d hyst eric wail-
rngs which sunk suddenly into convulsive sous . 
The traveller was lost in utt e r amazeme nt, and 
hemmed aloud, t o att ra ct the chi ld 's attention .-
Alarmed in her tu rn, at his appearance halt ha-
bited as be was, she screamed-fled a f;w steps-
fell, an d co ver ed her face with her han<ls. He 
was quickly by h er side, and use d the kind es t and 
mo st sooth ing expressions to gai n h er confidence 
and calm h er fears . She had fa llen more from 
bodily weaknes s th an from fear, although she had 
be en g reatly alarme d at th e un expecte d appe ar-
ance of the stra_nger.-At length she vent ur ed to 
look up, and with a sweet but lan g uid smi1e, sa id 
slow ly an d faintly, "0 now-I am sure you won't 
hu r~ m e- 0 lam very su re you wi ll not kill me." 
·' K ill you I God forbid," was the full hearted 
rep ly. "0 I'm very tired-I've been very hun-
g ry, but I got pl enty raspberries here-I only eat 
th~ good on es; I n ever tak e them as have th e 
~p1der s on 'em, mother bid me no t to." <f Wh~re 
1s your mother, my dear child ?" eager ly enq uired 
the traveller and hew s answered in great sinlpli-
city, " she is at hom e, si r, I guess- but mam don't 
know where I be-I can"t fiod out the way home 
ever so Ieng ." "W hat? my child , ha ve you 
strayed an d are Jost? Come to t11at flowery 
knoll with me-G od has sent me to pre se rve 
your lite, come am! I "·ill g ive you some nice bis-
cuit and a bit of meat-you are weal._ and worn , 
bu t I will take care of you." Tbepoor innocent's 
soul bur st forth in a flood of grateful te ars not 
attend ed with that hysteric affection which she 
liad late ly suffered. She derived great relief from 
weeping, and prepa re d to follow her ne 1v be_nefac-
tor, but the excitement she had just experienced 
act ing on • her sensitive, delicate and exhaust ed 
frame had shaken every nerve and compl ete ly 
prostrated her st ren gth. She was upable ~~ walk 
but the kind and gene.rous Bearghan carri e~ ' h_er 
to the bank of the river where he had lef t his lit-
&le store, and j udi cidusly regaled her with ) 1pare 
and gradual portions of food. 1 , 
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swear 1 I will not leave you behind!" He forth-
with sl un g his axe and gun resumed his equipment, 
raised little Lydia from her lonely couch, and car-
ried her safely to the Jong looked-for house ol en-
tertainm ent. Altho' ic ,ras quite late, Capt. Jo . 
siah Tr ew was easily aroused to admit the toil-
worn traveller and his little compan ion, who now 
stood beside him at the threshold ; for something 
told him tha~ it was more seemly that she could 
walk than be ·carried in~o the hous e. He had 
al so tied a han kerch ief under her chin , in the 
fo hion of the gypsy- head-dress. ' 
They were soon placed by a comfort able fire 
ih a good hous e, well stored, and bl ess.!ld with a 
hearty 4(ld hospita ble landlord. The female as 
is the custom of th,e country, were speedi ly afoot 
and busy prep a_ri11g the required repa st . We fan-
ey ')'e can see the mirthlit countehance of fuci-
tious Jo siah, beami1' g with do1¥nright exultation 
As soon as she was moderately refr e,shed, her 
artless answers to his enquiries infonn ed him that 
her name was L"{Dlll. HARPER; her parents Jive 
near Har'tt's ~1ills; she' had been sen t ,vit~ din-
ner to her father 1Vho was making shingles •·a lit- . 1 1 
tle way in th e wood s, h1t m· s ed the rigb 't track, 
got bewild ered and wa~d ered astray. "W~en I 
knew I was los't~· shti stud, "0 I wa~ very fright-
ened-I screamed and ran about and threw away 
father's dinner ? It appears thot she wal~-ed. th,e 
as he ' issued his · multifarious orders for every 
viand the house col,lld afford ' to comfort the wea-
ried 'travell ers. We can also fancy tBat ,we ,see 
his features o' erclouded and his eye glistenin., 
with gen uin e fee ling as he rel ate d th at the whole 
cou ntry , side had been up and i11 s<;arch of ' a chitd 
lost in the wqods; that parties had gone in all di-
rect(o.n but unh aRpily ,without succt;ss and tl)at 
on e of the people deeply dist~essed on the occa-
&ion was now in the houfi~. ' O ur traveller imme 
diat ely exclnimed tliat Provid ence had made h irn 
(h e happy in~trumont of recqvering that last chilg · 
wln1 now sat befote: th em . · Eve y (>ne fle\'v round 
th e )it~le gi rl; exam ined and fondled lH;t, and ven-
ted exc lamat ions of amazefl1e nt and s/J,ti fa<;tio11. , 
Duri ni this s.udden bust le 'a perspn f~ in tlrn ad .. 
j oill.ing chamber ' rushed 1\rrldly' j !1 among the c~m-
pany sna tch ed the hand of litt l~ Lydia, gazed on 
he r for a moment, t'ben clasped her to his bosom : 
first nia ht until he sa nk down nearly st1,1p16ed 
with fatigue . . The trave ller asked if she wa not ' 
afraid when it grew dark a~dshe was a~I a lo~e antl . 
lost in the woods; to wl11ch_ she replied, .l ,wa 
a kind of fri ghtened all the time ; bu ~ w1hei;i ~ lay 
down I sa id my pr11yers that mam learnt ,mei a\1d 
then I want frighte11e<l.'-' Do your mem ber the 
prayer.' 0, I <lo sir, _it is: , , ,. • I 
I will lay me clown m peace, a"'tl, tak e my rest, . 
for it is thou, Lord, only th at make t me 'to dwell 
in safety, and into th y har\<ls l' recommen d my 
sp irit, my soul and my body for thou hast redeem-
ed me, 0 Ldrd , thou God of truth ! Ame11. 
Mr. Beargha,\ next bega n to consi der , ho_iv the 
ch ild was to be brou ght along. He was J s1xt~en 
miles past her father'~, aud his business w_oull,I not 
allow him to retum; he wa~ ab out' 12 miles from 
Tre1v's', and no house betwe~n. The , child was , 
unable to walk: lie rigged ou t a contriv ance by · 
means of J1is blanket and carr,ied her f'o,\vard on 
hi s back. The delj ghtful consciousness of 'per-
forming a good a<,:tion buoyed up his spi !·its an_d 
nerved his frame, ar\c, he begu iled the rigour of 
his labor ious lask by th e'prattl e of \1is lit ~le found-
ling who had now become more spri ght ly and 
free. , 
A~ he journied along he inquire if she had 
seen any wild peas ts in tJ1c woods, l\nd she an-
s wered• No, I di<l'nt __.:_onlx once-two bla~ k~:do9~ 
were comirw to me-th ey were not Mr. Brupes s 
do"s-thcy 1 ropt, and 011e stood up on bis hin'd 
feet - th ey did' nt bark, but rl1110ed ,away agai n." 
Our trav eller smiled at th'e chil<l.'s, simplichy, 
while 'She cont inued to sny ' 0 · s ir last night-0 
when I awoke in the niid<l.le ot the ni,.h t O how 
glad I was !-1 thm;ght I was close to home for I 
heard th e cattle tramp ling ab out me, I i:ould nt 
see nothin g nooe of them had bells-a nd when I 
ca lled ' St,ar an d Bright,' th ey lay still; 0 I was 
glad and my heart was beatin g and beatin g- I 
lay very still too to Ii ten an d so I ju st dropt away 
asleep again-was'nt it a pity -th ey were all gone 
in the mornin g." ' Providence seem s to have de-
fencled you in an esp ec ia l manner, my child, 
again~t hidden dan ge rs and de at h' said the trav-
eller. 
Ha ving carried his helpl ess cha rge until day -
light was gone , his fatigu e was increased by the 
clifliculty of wa lking on an almo st track less road 
in the dark , and the moon d id not rise until near 
ten o"clock. At lenc,th he arrived at a de serted 
lo(J' hut within two miles of Trew 's, and being al -
m~st exhau sted, he determin ed to make a short 
stoppa ge to recruit. H ere he thou ght to leave 
the child, wra pped in his blanket, whil st he should 
hurry on, and sen d back immediat e relief. He 
struck a light, partook of some refr eshments with 
her, 'but found great difficult y in getti ng her to 
con sen t to rema in behind. After he had prepar ed 
a pr etty comfortable bed for her, and placin g her 
snu gly in it, he sat down to watch until she hould 
fall asle ep. T he moon had ju st risen, and befor e 
he started, he ge ntly approachtd the chil d to find 
if she was per fec tly com pos ed; he held the light 
toward s her , h~ opene d her blu e eyes full upon 
him, she avert ed her head, ao d sobb ed, "No, " 
ex claimed th e t ravel ler," By all that 's sacred, I 
It was )1er father! 1 , ' 
, What a scene was here t wh'at an overfl'ow ing 
of ·th e fines 't feelings which adorn humanity! w'hat 
a gidd ying interchange ' of those pure nlfeotion ~ 
\V'hie,h spring froT since rity aud truth! But wh~t 
tongue carr tell, .what pen pottr tray the . varied 
emotions which fiittc in taRid successi9n through 
. the . mi, ds of the painfully happy t roup ?-'f he 
• half-frantic joy and ,gbtitu de of he pqren t-tl e 
" wondering fits of a ellght of • the enfe ebled little 
ijufferer-tlie consoiou.s self- ·atlsfaction of ·'the de~·· 
li'verer'-the officious but sincere g rllt ulations of 
tbe excited i'nmates~rnt1st all 'be estimated by 
the susceptibility ,of the reade r. , , , 
T he beaut(fo l, train of ci,rcumstances · which 
Provill ehte ·, employed in this ' affecting stor i 
, WQrtl\r of set ioUS COllSideri)tLOh. ' If th e 'trav eller 
bad passed ' Harl.'s mills when the people were 
st irr ing ab road: i£ Shin's cre ek bad 'be en bridged 
i( the tree had fi\llen across; if he had lu~d no gun 
· whe n he tho.'.t a IJe~r was by ~! . thesi'l facts had 
happened , the chi I'd might have perished. ' 
, · He who s1,1stains the 1nighty planets iu their 
courses and contn> ls th e motion of u particle of 
dust - 11e who rule s the ' awful storm ::\nd se n a s 
forth th &mi ling sunbeams, works l1i.s purposes in 
mystery to us-,- ' ' • 
"Com~ then c:tpres:iivc silence, lllllSO His Prnisc." 
------.....----
From tlie Prolesta11t Episcopalian, 
LONG SPEECIIES-;REV. JlOWLA ND JifLL. 
The following extracts will not only amu se , but, 
we think, do good. lt is to o late to effect any 
thin g now as the season • of , ann iver sa ri es and 
speeo h makin g is <_>ver·; bu£ the~e hints may be 
r emembered, ,yhil c the speeches for nex, year ar e 
in preparati on., The extracts are fronl ' th e htc 
publication, Sidh l:\y°S life of Rev, Rol'land Hill -
a book in praise of which we cannot speak very 
hi ~hly. Eithe r it was written in ha te, or th e au-
thor is deficie nt in the jud gment an d tal en t ne-
cessary to make h is lal;>our accep table. After 
all how ever, althou gh Rowland , Bi ll was an eccen -
tric, we doubt whether a muoh bett er book could 
have bee n made about him. L/\C ON. 
Th e spe eche s of Mr . Hill at p ublic mee tings, 
were not less original, than th e imag-ery of his ser-
mons desc rib ed in the las t Chap ter . Hi s address-
es on th ese occ asions were in variab ly short, and 
not unfr eq uen tly contained an innocent aod witty 
phillippic aga inst tho se lon g ha rang ues by which 
the pati ence is so much exhau sted. He used to 
tell the following droll sto ry of what he said on 
on e occa sion. "His Royal Hi ghne ss the Duke 
of-- wa s in the chair , and kindly desired me 
to sit nex t him. A man absolutely .had the bad 
taste to spin out his du ll tire some orato,.y for rriore 
than an hour. Some of th e people, tir ed to death 
.as well th ey mig ht, went away. His Ro ya l Hi gh~ 
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ne s whispered to me,-'really .Mr. Hill, I do not 
think I can set to hear such anoth er speech as 
this; I wi h you would give one of your good 
natur ed hint about it.' It was my turn next; so 
I said, 'm ay it please your Royal Highness, ladies 
and gentlemen, Jam not go ing to make either a 
long or a moving spe ech .-Th e first is a rudeness; 
and the second is not requir ed to day, after the 
very moving one you have jus t heard-so moving, 
that several of th e company have been moved by 
it out of the room-na y I even fear, such another · 
,would so move his Royal Hi ghness himself, that 
pe would be un able to continu e in the chair; and 
would to the great regret of th e meeting, be oblig-
ed to move off.' Thi s tic ked his Royal Highn ess 
and the assembly, and we· hea rd no more long 
speec hes that day.'' 
As he grew older, M r. Rowland Hill's impa- · 
tience of the len g th at "[hich some people ven• , 
tur e to sp~a k did not at all dimini sh. The follow-
ing rep ly to an invitatio n to pre side at a meeting 
of the Tr ac~ Society, will show his feeling 'on the 
subjec t; and if (t operat es f\S a hint to suc h as are 
more len gthy than luminous, on similar occa $ions, 
many . a chairman and many a hearer, ,will have 
reason to be glad that it was pr eserved to be in -
serted here. ' • ' 
"My Dear Frie nd , ' 
An old man 'i11 the cig ht y-thir~ ·year of his age, 
o,t1ght to be a little provideu t of his r emain ing 
.. str ,engt h , Yo u will say no ~odily strf;!ng,th can be 
needed to Eit,qui etly in a cliai r a( l\ public meet-
ing. True, but no' sma ll degree of mental patience 
is (leeded, whil~ the poor chai~man mu 't sit it out 
for f,hree, h1>urs a,t t!ie , leas t" to hear 1nany a tir,e-
'some long speech, (if ~hey are not all the sa1;ne 
sort) 1yithout any retnccly or ~qdress, upon the 
hig h fidgets, abqve halftli e time gaping and watch-
jn" t\le 'clock . Jn most of thes e'pubJic (lleet ing~ 
I have been tired down before th~ bave been 
half ov e r, and r have b een obl i~ed to sheer off 
with the ' remains of my patien ce and leave the 
fini~h·ing to other ~, while nothing put a shor t 
speec h might have bce1, expect ed from me. 
1' • In th e way in iv)1ich too many of these sort of 
mee tings arc no~ conductecl ~ have my fear. that 
m11ny a good cau se is i11jured 1>,y the mea!)s adopt-
'•· ~d f6r th eir suppo rt. Thong h' some m~y be g rati-
fied by· 1vhat may be said to the poi.nt, yet, 0 the 
dullhe ss, th e circumlocutiousncss, the conceit, the 
t11ufology , &c, &c. of othe rs.• Iri sho rt, few know 
how to be pithy, short and swe et . And as I find 
it .very ,difficu lt to be pi\hy and swee t, my 1·efuge 
at a ll t'm es i .t,o be short. Pity, ther efor , a poor 
olcJ..man, tlnd • let him not be 'S(lntenced to suffer 
'sucb a sort of pill9ry punishme~t, and try iryou 
cannot persuacl ,e s9n~e other good tempered sinner 
to suffer i,r, h.is sLead.'.' 
Mr. Rowl and· Hill's an t ipathy to long speeches 
was n t s~ronger tli.an hi s di sg ust at the un'mean-
ing flourishe s whtoh 'ar e too often introd uced into 
sermons, to catch the vul gar ar, rather than to 
~ouch th e ,sinn er's heart. Hi s remark s on this fai l-
ing, t houg h ln an ecc entric styl e, arc 1vell wor thy 
' of notic;e. ·" Fine affected flourishesi" he says in 
f.J. lett er tb a fri end, "und unmeanin g- an t are 
poor sub titutes for plain, si_111pJe, u~1affe{:ted go s-
pel truths; yet su~h. so'rt o~ _preachin g will have 
its adm irers; and 1t 1s surpns111g what stran ge stuff 
of i.liiferent ~ods will make up a popular pr eac her 
insomuc h th at bei1~g regis ternd if) that nuuiber 
. sh oul d ratf1e r fill us with sham e than with pride .' 
Spea king of th.e spu,rious popularity of one indi -
vidual, and of the crowds who were attracted by 
his declamator y and florid style, he obse rved-
" they arc quite tired ol' being hammered with the 
same thr ead bare o)tl truth s. They are for th e 
man 1vho can ca rr y diem a}'t'ay upo!) the win gs of 
his amazing o.rat ory , up into th e third heave ns 
amon g th.a angels and arc hangels , and turn th em 
into sp iri tual sta r-gaze rs at a sin gle flight. They 
cannot b ea r to be · kept any lon ge r creeping on 
th eir kn ees , ns poor sinners at th e foot of the cross, 
while th ey hav e nothin g to do but to catch hold of 
th e tail of this wonderful fine pi ritual kit e, an d, 
fly away with him wherever he may choose to 
carry th em.'' When once aske d his opinion of 
the excit eme nt p rod uce d by a well known preac h-
er, he said, " thi s can nqt last; he is like a sky-
ro cket that goes off bl azing into th e air; but the 
dry stick soon falls to the g round , and is forgotten.'• 
* Your conespomlant, l\Iessrs. Editors, cnnnot say thnt 
we are very much l.roubled with wha Mr. Hill here es· 
peciaUy complaillll of. We may herein prove that we arc 
behind the Jmproven:ients of th e age alnong other reli-
gious bodle ; or it may prove that we 11re above or below 
that &tratum of atmosphere in which certiiin combustions 
~re constantly occuring. 
D1o a• or ·1w Yo1u,.-'l'he mental nod bodily ncti, •ity of 
Dilhop II llart wo notorious: hia onn11:tl Episcopa l luboni 
were imm n , Thoe of his ,;ucccss<>r, it appears arc , no twith-
atanding, quite grc t, so far os visitation of p1ori he~ is con-
ecrncd. till he cahlloL atisfy tl1c dem:tnd for b1 services, and 
the Di oe , be ius to talk of adopting some men urcs to sup -
ply thi un ,•oid hie l11ckofsc rvicc. 'l'hrc'c plans are propo · 
e<J-to oppoint one or more Arch-deacons-to 3ppoint an A s· 
6 i tout lli hop, the consti tuti on and cnnou s h ving u~n niter. 
e<J to allow ii.- or to divide the Dioe= . Thotlirst we pre sume 
will ne ver be more th o a propo sitiou; the cond seems to be 
r , gardt-d in CIV r ork ns a too lcmpornry remedy, and we 
think ju tly; tl,o third uppcar s to be received wit h most fovor1 
and we hope will he adop ted. As the con,•cntio n of li te Di o-
sc ho app~intcd o com111iuce to take the whole into conside-
ra tion, we hall say nothing furthe~ !)Q th e subj ect, except to ' 
atote th~t the pr esent Bi shop of c,v York i in l'ltvor of some 
alterati on of the eii,ting t•t e of thin , 
;- Wz T-ro1NT A AIIE>f;Y.-, , rom the ll c,•icwcr of thi s insti-
111hon, whom w quoted In t week, we learned, as h is decided 
opinion, thot c cc1 l t.o qu~lify ror tltc oc upntio n of th e s61-
di r, th o titudi there pur sued arc not 10 he cQmpnrcd in Jll'!IC, 
tical utility to u college course. The studi es or 1nilltory, not 
( civil-cnlculrn,d to mnkc Idlers, not citiz n•. 
On e thin g i c rtuin ,thot th at d •part,'ncnl of llr.owieilge,which 
; 1 de lgncd to fit one mind to 11 • upon ano ther bcnoficinlly,-
tl,o 1tudic , whit ·h mor directly quollfy n mnn to ndpresa 
an a •tnl>ly with •fleet, or w! •Id a powerful pen, ore to o grcnt 
dcg,·co ovcl'lookt-d 111 Wt•,l I' oint. A11y utt mi n paid LO th em 
ia ao tr ifling, that it i• not wortl1 n11111ing, W o nru ptotty sur e 
th ere nro 110 crci in pulillc pcttkiug, ithcr llcforc th e ~n-
cult 1, or in lltcrory soaictw e ; ncitlli!l' arc the tud c,lt s required 
to culti1•01c u t !cm fur com po ition. Th ey 1'ntty notwithsta nd-
ing acquir e ~kill in thi s way; IJut then it is the fruit of supc• 
riur talent, or imlividu ol exertion nna cnt ·rpri c. )Ve h3ve 
11 told that llh ctoric, Logic, Mental cicnce, ond other 
1tudi es usually connected with th .,,c ii) Collci:cs, ore here nl· 
niosc 911ird y 1111known, The dead h111guagc :ircn1tugcthcrdi s-
c.,rd d, nud uf' th e livin11 looguogcs th e Fr~nch on ly is studiud, 
and th ot IJut r artin lly. Inn. word , tli • foundation is nnrr ow-
atri ctly pro~ ·iu11 I, ufld those studi which mere ly ten d tp 
11,e general enlarg ement of the t\Jind, nrc con •ide~cd in3ppro-
printc, 
llut •uPJ>O in , thia wcr not the Cll •, or that tfte r nll, n 
p&r nt hould p1d \;r the co11rsc 111 Wc,t l'oint n o sys tem of 
int II• •tu11l tr ,,inln ; i, the 11101-al and r •llgi o,1, influcq ce of 
the pl cc of Auch characte r, th,11 b · could nfcly 1n,st to it 
th• higher l11cr...,L• urn l>tfo, · d n ? 
Th o 1111 ,v, r tu tile quc tlon will dcp nd on t11·0 thi11:;!;- ' 
th amount uf' correct inform 31ion pu ~s ed, nnd Jhc moro1 
811.ndnrcl 11,·corJ 111g , ., whi ch tlll'jud gnwnt is mndc. lnf 1mnn• • 
,iqn it ,1t111ld cc1n i nut oc ·~ ,i i>lc ooo would cxp cct.-
'l'hc visitor 0111,.,intrd by the govcrnn1cnt to i1lspec t the in~ti. 
tuti n, m · y lN nlM lb l e t tho intell cctu:il ot tui111ncnt s ot the 
ndct•, hu t n th •ir wry titl o e,i nces, they arc loo trm porary 
in their ,,,}ourtl there, nutl thcit circul\, t11)c • nr' too p caliar 
them ny in ighl into th o dclicntc, bu t im ~rtant 
ol' pr ucll l ,n ornlity . 'l'lt ord er, reg ularity hnd 
of th u p· ratio ground, may osily ho ru1.st ken tor 
111ore 11\i l qunlit ics : tri ct mi litary c\ucipline may casi\r 
b onfi un d~cl will, n1orali1y, by" trnn sicnt observer . And 
how th i d •fic:cncy ol'k uo1vledgo is to be suppli ed is mnnif, •sL-
ly, only from the iumutcs of the institu tion, But here to our 
-.stoni, bm nl, thu la" i · in th e wrty. The hundr ed and twen• , 
ty cond art icle of th e Il egu la ions ol' 1,hc AcacJt.tny forbids 
a ny l'ro~· or, 'l \ac b r or Officer, under pain of being "di ·· 
missed from O,e rvicc, or oth crwi e severely punish cl," to 
publish any thin g "'la ti,e lo the institution, T hi , it is plain, 
cu off alm o,,t all hope of infontl Liou from the lo~ntain head. 
Our only rcm~inin g re ource is, those who have been n1cm. 
hen of tho Arad cmy, IJut h!lve left it. Of thi class the Ile-
iewer would """'m to be, though we know not wh<> he i , and 
the iuformation which he gives, ia of a most p aiuful character. 
As it rcg3rd h is standard, it is high, because it is tho Bi-
1,le, but who will say, it is too high? Ifotbcr who have con-
trol of the Acndeiny ot W est Point, adopt ed the s:>.me, we 
would not have to deplore the cu Lenee of the evils ther e.-
But thi, not being the ca<;e, they have unhappily cn' ed so far 
a highly to commend its moral condition. Wheth er their 
1tatemeot or the Reviewer's is more correct, may be judged 
f"Om the following facts :-
" Th whole amount of the religious services and rcli g iou, 
inftucnce of each week, i contained within 0, comp of one 
ermon and one eierci of public worship, upon t c forenoon 
of the rd' d~y. There is no daily public pray r, ither 
when the mormn gun Open., or th e evening gun di mi 
tbe d.ay. • The bliath, ccpt the short space allotted to pub-
lic wor hip, at which tJ,e pr<>sence of both cad and officers 
• ln the_ days ol the fi"t . chaplain, the practi ce was, th a t 
J, knelt 111 pra yer at c, mng parade, and at momiug t oll-
U. 
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is requirL'<l,-is of!ici, l y rcl'u g1.i1.~d, l>ot h in tltt rc3ulatio11s 
und their cxc-cution, we <lo not !-iUY 1u n compulwr11 in · nncr, but 
in a practical munn r , a< a ,I y of' slu dy,t_ lt was "?I long 
ago thut thi s day was scl~cll-d, hy nul)1unty, as th e t11nc for 
l,n-,ikiug UI) th~ customary 1,,0 months eucampmcnt, m,d th_cn, , 
with ti!nts i,lruck und bugga;.{C n:gularly l~cstowcd, marcJ_u_ng 
into bariacks. Th ere is not known to us, rn the syste m of 111-
struc tiun or "moral di-,ciplinc,u anr one en ,~cist! inst_itutcd 
with 11 view· tO in\'itc tlic cadet's serious attention to )us per-
sona l accoun tal}illty ns a crea tur e_ of God, oth er th An ni: attcn -
daucc up n the one ,veddy service ~n t!m sabl>~lh, winch h'15 
been alrc~<ly menti oned: for the n•c1t~l10J1S ~pou m~ra l plu-
lo ophy, if ge ner3I could hardly b~ con sidered 111 tb a_t (•ght .. If, 
after thi s, any one should int111irc 111to tl1c 3Ctual r ehg ,~u~ fo~l-
in o- prevalent in the in stitution, he would find the rcl1g1ou~ly 
dL~1oscd cndcts to he but few in ,~umb~r; anrl those. fow_would 
tell him, jf ioquircd of, t hat their s~nou ~n~ss meets w,1th hut 
little counl cnance from th e l,ody of their tcllows, and tbat a• 
decided di,bc licf of'tl,c choisti au reli g ion is a fitshionai>le senti - • 
ml•llt, undl•r the form, sometimes of Att1cism, hut md'ro com- _ 1 
monl y ol' DGism. The ground for this <lS~crti on, 011 our part, 
is no li,,,s defini te than th is,-th ,,t what cert ain of those fc ,v 
lmv• said already, th ey, u·ouul st;UJ •/J"iO, But ,,~e ll~t·cl, h?t 
enter into th e ch mbcrs of the cadet 1 to find a d isbch cvet m 
the chri sti3n rel'dation ; , for in th co,·p~ of officers and in-
stnic tors it is very commo n. If ,any question is put uga in. 
r ,peel ing th e c1·lcJence Qll which such an asscrti6n rests, the 
rrply is this :...&...wc cannot be mistaken respecting- the real sen· 
timcnts of men with whotq. we liave a.rgucd; nor can p~blic 
()piuiou be so far n1lt.:ti;iken1 us to denominat e men open 1nfiL. 
dels, who ore , iu fact, secret l>dicver~. \Ve were inf9rm ed not 
long pgo, th at in n particular dtpa,·t,\,~nt,-cl,c imm ediat · 
milit11ry c:ommand of the ' cadets, u rnnjor,ity of the officc~s 
,w re iufidcl s, 011 sccptic 5;, On tJ1e other I.and, it is npt 11ncom-
lnon to /ind, in the corps Qt' both t,,fiicer~ an d in structor s, tbc 
opposite ofinfid elity, -thn t is, n put'c m1d1dcvot ed 'christia11ity: 
yet it is n'ot, to s y th e leas,t, so ,·cry com•n011 as to gi\'C, up-
on th e whulc, n religiou s cost to that inflwn cc which will in-
el'itai>ly dcsct•nd up9n every corps of young men, throu gh the 
per sona l charac ter of' thos Q who rcgula\c l)nd jristruct it." ' 
r l "rom thC~C foots, tho se who regard rclision ';IS th e on ly flfe 
f()llndation of moral , will b~ Jed to infer that th ~ Jnorn l of 
)Vc~t Point 1irc not ns correct os th ey ought noel ,night be.~ 
But ti)~ ltevicwct pr 'o~ccds to establish thi • in fercli~c by fur. 
thor fuels ol' a lll05t startling nature. •Th ese, howcscr, we 
cm1,1ot give in ol\ their len g th nn<l br eadt h: it wo,uld be nt 
once pninful and unn ccs ·iry. 11ffi e it lo say, tho ( ucc rcling 
to thi f writ e,, profanity of speech is exccdingly prevalent; in 
spite of reg ular g~urd s and bristli ng bayo net s, ardent s11irits 
ore drunk, in und out ol' bnrrncks, c~cu to intoxication; and 
'Otl1er vie~·, kindr ed to thcso, obqund in a lam entab le dcg~ec. ' 
We gi ve thc •c fuels-we cannot cay, us we receive thcITT, for 
th ey aro here presented in a Ycry mitip<ited form-only bc-
cuus!l tlicy eomc !\-om n highly rcsp~ctaulc source, bea r every 
i,\ tcm ul mark o( truth, nnd arc of int,.-in~ic imp.ortan cc, iftru c. 
To supprc;;s them woul<) i>c treason to virtue nnd our country. 
Whot good citi,o n wou1d willillgly sec the source of ,nili1a ry 
power co,·ruptt-d ? \Vhat philnnthrOpist but mu st mourn to 
bclu)ld kuowl dgc, ,yhich also i · pow er, uri sanctifictl and lia-
ble to mi direction? ,v1i a1 paren t, who hns 3 son to educate, 
liut oug ht to know tho real churnoter of' un Institution, so 
I m11ting to s Ir-in terest, by its pt!ouniai'y and honorory priyi-
Q og , ? 
--- ' 
t "On Su ,{du)', except duri ng th e hout~ of divine i;l,rvice, (nt 
which ull th e member of' the Acudcmic Srnff und cadets rnust 
ll' pr i,wnt) e, i,ry cu,1, 1 will utte ml to roudiug or study ii1g iµ 
hi4 own toum," lt e~ula tions of Mi l .• \cud. Art. 1()9. Jn 
the monui.::ript ·H,e ulat ionsof thcye ur 1814, of ,vhich n copy 
iw in our pos ~ -ion, tho word " study" docs not appear. 1 
Duw OF Mn. O am u .-ltis wit h pai\1 t bnt we record 
tho Jcuth of t),is distingu ished pl'lilunthropist. It lhust be 
pcculi rly painfu l to all good cit izens or Ohio that he died 
while on n visit to their state for the lu(ldable purpose of pro• 
mating the interests of Christian education . He had deliver· 
cd un address before th e literary societies of the M iami 'u ni• 
vcrsity, and pur 110 d letting his lol>ors end the re, He had pre-
pared onothcr address, to be clclivcred before the ollcgc of 
Tc chcrs of Ilic 1issis!ippi valley, who rec.ently Jicld an nµnunl 
meeting in Cincinn ati , but was un willing to venture in to the 
city, throu gh frar of tli c chol era. The very excusable. urgency 
of his litcrar friends pr evail ed, how ever, over hi s better jud g-
m.cnt 1 he entered the city, delive red his speec h to univ crsa1 
sat isfact'on, took part in the discussions which it occasit>ncd 
amo ng•t the. tcac\,crs, and nftcl' t he acljourument of the meet-
irtg, set out for Columbus to see his brother Jud ge Gri mkc; 
but before he reached that place, was smitten down by mys-
teriou s pestilence. llow c,•er we m3y di ssent from some of his 
opinions on ed ucation, as Ch ri stians we can not but admire his 
zeal for the Bii>le, and the princi ples of Universat Peace,-as 
schola rs, his tnlcnlS and classical attn inments, as American cit i-
zens, his attac hment to the constit ut ion . Our hol y religion 
hos lost in him a hearty frie od , and tee cause of bene volence 
an able advoca te. But bi s cod, as we arc informed was peace-
ful, and our:loss is bis gain. 
Since wriGng the obove, we have seen the following account 
which contains sbme fur the r p3rti culars, and the estimate of 
his worth, formed by tho se who ~aw and heard him. 
Tiu Hon. Tlwma, Grimke, of South Carolina is no more. 
1:hc r ace of this philosopher, pat riot and Chri~tian is ended . 
In vited b_Y the ~out h of ~1iam i Unive r ity to lend th e influ-
~nce 0~ his ~nctified lcarmng nnd pe rsuasive eloquence in giv-
10g a ngbt dtrection to forming winds, he lcfl h» home ; 11 th& 
distant South. He came among 11s, ma~ure in years and ripe 
in knolVlcd "c , with a fasciuation of mann ers, rar ely equalled, 
and a heart 0chaste11cd and clel' ated i>y commun ion with God. 
.}ttractcd by hig fame, '!'ultitude ,s tl'.ron ~cd I~ lis:en to !tis lec-
tur es heforo the Education Con vention 111 th1s city, and nopo 
were disappointeU. Under his warm apFeals the teachers of 
yo uth gathered new motives "s0 spen d and ltc spent," in ele-
valing the character and slrnpin g the desti.J1y of the risin g gcn-
cratio _t· in the Great Val1ey-new light ii, t raining up plafllS, 
that should blossom and tlcar fruit in the paradise of God. 
Tl,e 1vriter listened to his address at Oxford, rode with him 
.to this cit y, and no longer ago than 't lrnr sdaY. evcniog, in 
company with near one hundred oth ers,,s)ia red his society nt 
Dr. Drake's. Little did we then i magioe tr,ot , he who wa. 
the life of' our social circle, the admired sn d l>el01'cd g uest from 
the .S1mtl1, would on Sabbath morning lie cold and silent in 
death? 
Sut , so it is. Mr. Gri,pke left this ci ty in the sfoge ?'l 
llriday for Columbus, wh ere he expect ed to meet his brother, 
Judge Grimkc of Ohio. O!• Sat urd ay afternoo n, altou t twen-
ty mnc!l thi s-side of' Columbu s, that scou rge of 1•atim;1s,' the 
Choler~, sei,.ecl,' him . He was left in a ,puulio hou se among 
str,anl!ers. , ,All we have he~rd in additiol) is, th at on Sunday 
mornmg; the spirit ,of thi s,good l)nd g_rcat n\3n departed to 
the 1,>osom of his God and l:iaviour , 'l'he •·Gr eat Valley " 
shared l '!tgely in bi s sym pathi es and prayer s. He lo¥ed it , 
and labored tor it while living~hi s body will ,sleep beneath its 
sod, and the "Wost knows nb pro,u\lc_r grHy<:'. " · .. 
• , The heart of\\,e writer ha s hied nuder th e pecessity ,vhich 
has con1pellccl bl"' to rccqrd tbe .above. His ~on~olation i• 
t hat God infinit' i1\ .;isdom und uencl'o lcn ce reigns . To hint 
who " 0clc\ctt'1 all tl1in~we ll" , w• ,would §Uhmit, under his di s-
pci:satiol), 'mid while ,we tend Qr our s_ympathi es to t1,e distant 
be;ea ved family , of tl1c deceased, we be'speuk foi· them the ,, 
prayers of all ,who , bs>,1'C an int ere st nt the ihrone of g racc.-
Oiucillna.ti Journ a.l. ______ · 
• 1st.£ oi., l\l,A,:;,r-011 the cov~r•,of the lust Lor.don Christion 
l • ' 
Observer,we n(\ticc an intcresting~\lpe al to the bcne,·olent in 
Gre11t-,Brltnin :....in behal f of the Church and con,,rcn-ation over 
, 1 0 0 
,yhich pre sided the " goo d ;Bishop Wllson." Of its succes• 
WC cannot doubt: tt nddressCS it self as much to the imaginn• 
ti~n as tY1e he art, ahd to liotlt, with pow~r. The edifice stands 
i,; o cor:imanding ,5ituatio1J, and attracts tl\e ,oye of the str>n-
ger by its tot11l white ness. There may the vi~itcr behold the 
Ep iscoJ13l Chair in which he 1/resid~d-, and the pulpit in wbicli 
for , fifty-scyen years of hi s prol dngc cl episc;,pate, he gave utter-
a11ee to tru ,th nnd love : aild thcr(l also may ,bq seen, near th, 
chance,\ end, the to mb in whi6h rest 'hi src main s after the faith-
ful labors of' a cerit ury 1 lacki ng s'cven' years! ' How interesting 
the spot to \he ~fnnksn1an-to any Christian who love s:simpli. 
c,ity ~nd i;:odly since rity_! , W l!a t object in oll that little island 
to -be compared 'to' thatconsecratecl edifice !-But time has be. 
guh its destru ctive work upon i,t, aud it is )low so tottering a.• 
to l,e unsafe in storniy ,weathex : , •Be i<.le~ it./ s no longer ad-
equate !O the population of f he place. · Not mor e than a thirJ 
of th em can find accommodation in it .' It is t11erefhrc pro-
post-d to rehuild and impto,c "Ki,rk Michael," in th e _I sle of 
:Mon. llritisl> piet l ' 'will 0£ course answe r thi~ c,ll. 
' --------·--~--- -
NOTICE. 
At a meeting of the EKecutiv e Committee o(. the Ede1ca-
tion ai1d' Mi ssionnry Societ y of' the Diocc ;e- of Ohio held ot 
(,qmbi er Sept. is'. 1834.. P ~esen :, th~ Rt. Rev. C.- ;, McJl-
vs~nc, tho R ev. Messrs. M:11cnscher, .Spal-row, and W ing.-lt 
wn$ on ffiotiori1, • , ' , 
R ceoluetf, That 'uppropl'iations /i·om th e fuDds of the Society 
be made , to thc 'fe llowing parjshes for the ' en suing year, as fol-
lo,ys, , 
To St. Philip 's , Cir clc,·illc, $59 
Tr in ity Church, Newark, JOO 
~t . l,,ukc's, Gr1111villc, an~ Ro~ky Fork, 50 
A ll Saints, Port smout h, - ~ • • 75 
,Missionary Station, including Spring field, l lOU 
~ Urliu111 a and Ydlow Springs, 5' 
St . J ohn's, W orthi ngton, .';() 
St, John's, Stow, 50 
St. St ephen' s Grafton, 50 
Trinity Chur ch, Troy, 75 
M. T. C. WING, Secretary. 
@" Applications for aicl from the Society shou ld be ad-
dressed lo the Secretary at Gambier, 
M ARRIED 
In Rav en na , 16th inst. by Re,,, Mr. Merriam, :;\fr. Nxw-
TON P EcK to Miss Aun ELJA K . D11 F.WST E R, 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
. Co~vE:STION or T!-tF. EAsTERN DrocRsE.-1~he annual meet• 
"~ {!; of this Co,wenllon was _held in St . J ohn 's Church, Pro-
viden ce, R . . I., Wedn esday, Sept. 24th. We learn that ii 
was attended lly the Bishop, with betw ~en 25 and :l() of the 
cler gy , and many of the lai ty. Of the clergy, 15 ll'ere from 
Rhode I sland• and the remaind er from Massachu setts. The 
Co1_1V~nt!on s~rmou was pre ached by Bishop Gri swold, from 
l'h1lhpprnns 1. ~5- l , , Morning prayer was read by the 
Rev. r. W, Coit, on thi s occasion. The sacrament of the 
Lo~d's suppe r was administered by tbs Bi shop, assisted by Mr 
Coit. 
In the afternoon Bishop Gri;wold delivered bis annual 
ad?~ ess, w?ic h _wi~l be print ed with the j ou rn al. Among the 
points noticed m 1t may be mentioned the confirmations in 
G~ace Chu rch, Provid ence, during th e last yea r, which were 
sa,d by ll!e J_lisho~ to be more num erous than those of ao.j 
other p ar!sb 10 which he had admiuistcrc'<l o,e ri te, during the 
aame penw;I. 
On the evening preceding the meeting of the Convention, 
the sermon on Sunday choo ls w,s preach\!"! by-the Itev. J , 
A. Vaughan, R ec tor of St . ,Peter's C!:urch, Salem, in St , 
,John's Church. On Wednesday evenin~ the scl'mo n on 
Mi ssions was pr eached IJy tl,e Rev, S. Whe at6 n, fll>ctor of 
'frinity Church, e,vport, io the same Church, in which also 
a sermo n was prcaol ed, on Thursd ay eveni ng, by th e llev. 
N. T. Bent, R ector of Grace Church, New Bedford, from 
Hom ans x. 10. 
In G race Church there was also divine service, and sermons 
t,y the Rev. M~ssrs. Edson nnd Vaughan, on Wed nesday and 
Thursday evenings, tl,c form er from Romans i. I?, ,and th e 
latt er from Romons x. 12- 15. 
On Friday afternoon, Mr. Bull w~s admfoed by Bi shop 
Griswold to the or<le.-of deacons. 't he candidate was pre-
sented L,y tlie Rev. J. A. Clark. In the evening a ..,,.mon . 
was preached L,y the Bishop, from H ~b. v, 4,: "No man tak-
C!th this honor to hi mself." 
, •Th e services on thi s occasion arc said to have l>een very in-
ter~'Sting th roughout the week.- Epis . R ec •. 
CossEc1u.-10>1 OF il'HE F1tENCU Cnuacn.-The beauti ful 
and costly edifice r ecent ly erected at tl\e intersection of Frank -
lin and Church streets, for die French Protestant .~piscopa l 
Church Du St. E sprit, w~ cpnsecrated by; ~he Ri.gh t Rev. 
B. T. Ond crdonk, D. D., Bi shop of th e Di occs of New-
York, on Thur sday, the \)th instant. 
The instrument of doqation was presented to 'the Bishop bi 
Jo un PintaTd, Esq. an d was read by the Rev. Autoinc Vcr-
Tcn, R ector of the Chu rcl,, and a translation of it ""'' read 
by the Rey. F. L. Hawk'I, D. D., ltec tor or St. Thoma s' 
Chur ch, N•w-York . The sent ence of consecration ,vas read 
by the Rev . J ames 'Milnor D. D,, Rector of St. , George's 
Chu rch, New- York, nd , ,a trnn slation of it by tho R ector of 
the Church Du' St. E sprit. J;>ivine service was perf9rmed ht 
the French language , by the Rev. R. A. Il cndcrson, Mini ster 
<if the Swed ish Church e, in Pennsy lvania1 the lcsSQns being 
rc:id by th e Rev. P. L. Bayar d, ,Hector of St. Clemen t's 
Chur~1, New- York. The sermon was preacl1cd also in 'the 
}?rcnch lang ,,age bJi: the Hector of tile Cb urch. , • 
The entire services were alto~elhcr satisfactory to a highly 
respectab le and very numerous n .. eJOblage of he,re r~, , nd at~ 
forded a happy proof' of tl,c adaptat ion of our Liturgy tQ 
foreign lan g uages, nnd of its peculiar imprc'SsiJeness in the ., 
l-'rcncl, lan guage. 'l'hc build irig, , wJio~c beauty 1,a rmo11izes 
witl l the solem nity ot the services for which"'lt is intended, 
p resents I\ plcm,ing proof of th e reg:i1·d qf the presen t cong re-
gation for the memory and> th e language of th eir pious. ances -
to rs, und together they afford to a numcrou~ and respectable 
class of rcf.:idl'nts nnd sojourners, in thiS uci!y of str'angers," a 
menns of "/Je~1·i11g i11 their. ow11 to11g1<c ,tj,~ wq1u,leiful works of 
God."-Clturchman . , ,. 1 ., 
GllzsK :\l1ss10N'.-lt give., II' \>lea~urc to lea rn .fro'l' sdvcrnL 
gour ces, th a.tthe la.bars of.Mr. and Mrs . J-Iill are lik c~y to 
produ ce happy (llld ~ii:tens ,vc ,results. Strantrcrs who visit · 
)h e schoo l, speak ?fit 'i!\ terms J>f hi g h oolflmendati~n, -' 
The ll av. l)r . W h,teho use,lins addressed n lette r to his co):t-
grrgation at Rochest er, containing, ns we drn in forJJ\ed · 
rnnny int crcs \iug padicu1ars io regar d to tile schoo l nnd 
soliciting contri~ufions io its be'hnlt: King O,ho, itis sa id 
lias issu ,ct a rdyal ordinance, placing the infant institt1llo n ' 
under the prolention of th p government, aod maidn g prn-
vis 1on for th e er.lucat.ion ~f' twdlv girls, and .twelve 'boys, 
un~cr tho cspc~1al dir ectio n of 1r. and A1rs. Hill, with . a 
vi ew to th ,'ir b ing qualifi~d for the olfice of teac hers, ' W-e 
hope to reve rt to tlli ~ subje~t mour next.-Chu.r7',mlt1, 
"AITic11s, Ju110 2:i.-- I wril .Q th<1se tew lin e~, in ttic qare !top~' 
tlicy will he in tim e for the R11glish stc~mer fro111 P,itras , as 
it is i111port ,1n t you hould Mar as soon as pq sible, thJJt we 
have ju st rcc,•h•cd · in tcllige ncu frl:lm Nrtpol.i that the Govem, 
111enl l,ctvc officiall11 rerognizcd our JIJi,sionary' Sc1ool, by dc,i"-
natil'lg our Fomalc SGhool us the Gocem•umt S1minary (l,J!-
"""I"') for the inst r tied on of F e malu T eac her s, U11der the 
!IOle r.lirecti on of Mrs. ,Hill and myself. Th ey have al,o, n.• I 
learn, agreed to send twelve y11un g females selected from dif-
ferent provin ces of Gr eece, to be su educated. I bl(ve not yet 
received u C<'>py or the oll,cial act, but my info rmant (a gt,n-
tle1nan .of in1i11~nc _and of high o~cinl ran k) jvri tcs ~e th11_t .
~e had JU~t,rece,ye'.I 1t. 1 hasten to 111form y6u ancj the Chri s · 
t1an publ ic of this unporta1)t stt\l, so creditn ble to the Govern -
ment, un<l which is intended n.-, a_ mark of honor to your mis-
•ionaries · here. Thu bare recognition in any form, of our 
Mission Schooh , gin,s stalJi lity to our work, and g ives us a,; 
injluC71cc in the comm unit y, which is of imm ense valuc.-
Wl,cn I was in NJpoli lu.,t month, the Rege11ts rccciTed me 
ancl Mrs. II ill with marked pulitenc,;o,, a11d manifes ted th eir 
extreme desire to do all in their power tu show their confidence 
ia U<i, and their willingne ss to promo t~ our cffort r;. 
" \Ve have now 500 schol;i rs in our schools, of whom near 
·WO arc females. l'or t!,c information of the Christian pub-
lic, o:,ccfor_ all, I beg to inform tliem . that there is no other ft-
mule scluxJl 1n Athen s, nor h;is there heenfur nearl!f two vcar, 
any other . : !rs . King's female school was merely an attemp~ 
which failed almost lieforc it began. It censcd totally about 
the b~n-innin;; of 1833. 1\lr~. Kin<:" wac; never en'7ar.retl in 
)lissionar y work. I mention this ~t th e request of 3° ~re3t 
many persons who have written to me from the Uni ted States 
on the subject. 
The lette r which appeared in Galig aani's G azette l:ist Feb-
ruary, purporting to he from a ge ntle ma n in Athens, was writ-
ten by a friend of our s, ,vho m istook girb, for boys, when he 
wrote al>out Mr. Kmg's school, and he wrot e Mrs . K. instead 
of Ir. K. He understood English imper fectly, and Greek 
not at all, and hence ~he ernlr ." 
SoctET\" FOR. Pao>tOl!l<O CaarST!A N Kxow LEDGE.- The 
u lu I half-ye arly meeting of the member s of thi s venera ble 
and cxc-ellent Society, resid ing in the Nottingham district , was 
he ld in the Ve~try of St. Pe ter' s Church, on Wednesday, the 
2d of J uly the 'Veucrablc Archdeacon Wilkins in the chair · 
when it was an-~ounccd that the Society had plac ed the sum of 
£4000 at the dts~osal of ~he Forei gn 'I:ranslation Committee, 
for tJ1e purp~ of promot ing the circulation of the holy Scrip-
lures and. v~rswns of ~he English Li turgy in foreign langua .. 
gc,. Tlu s 1mpor~~nt rnfo~ ot ion was accom'panied witll a re-
quest~ the co~m,ttce to solicit subscriptions in aid of thi, ve-
ry desirable obJect. In coru.,qucncc of this communication 
tbe meeting adopted the resolution of making known this cir: 
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cu!T'stan~ to the meml>ers resident in th e district, and ot' tak-
ing effectu3l steps to obL,in subscriptions in fu r therance of 
\his laud able design.-Nc,tti11gham J(YIU'}wl. 
The Pre sen t Bi shop of the English Church in Ca lcutta -
better known as the Ile,, , Daniel Wil son, o( I slington-says 
in a lette r to bis fri ends in England, 
"Thirtv ye ars sinc e, not s hundr ed labor ers or school mas-
ters would have been welcomed here ; no10 if a t~ousa11d time s 
the number already amo ng ua were sent, we have room, and 
work, and calls of mere')< for them all. \Ve kn ow not what to 
do 'to supply our own stut ior,s, the most wid e and important. · ·' 
A crisis 1s n~rived: one of those conjunctures when th e aids of 
th e civil power-the spirit of inquir y amon g th e heat hen, and 
the zeal of the spiritu al church, 'lead us 'to hope, tor th e most' 
impo rtan t and blessed r.esults.-India' s vi~itatirm seems travel-
ling ~n. Eurnpcan learning is eagerly sought. Hindooism 
hos lost its reli g ious hold. The Governor-Ge, 1eral is pu~hing 
forwara impr ovements on all hands. Some of the m ost fright-
ful images of idolat ry have ):>cen put down , Missiunaries •re 
cro,vne4 with ,success. Tho crui, is rapidly ha steni ng 1)-y, Mr, 
Grant 's nobl" charter l>il~ in whidh all the 1Je1,1cfits pr ep'lfed in , 
so man y years by hls wise and able father in a more private 
mann er, are co;1solidat,ed and enlarged . We only .want !""'• 
Jvnlli; pra1~, and the 1Ioly $pirit, (and afl th ese are compre-
h ,'ndcd in the promi ses on which the church Telies,) in ord~r 
to .sec th e ,rrophctica l glor ies of the latt er day' commen 'cc.-
Chrchmg, " 1 
'CmrvcR. s101' ; o PROTESTA;;;;llf,-Thc Cork Herald states 
tlrat the Rev. l\Ir .. Nolan, who took. such a lc,ad,in~ part in the 
1ml)lic controversia l di5(,uss·on in Ireland, and who was the in . 
timate friend of D r. D oyle, is reported to have rcsig11~d his 
parish in the diocese of Lcighlin, and confbrm ed to the doc-
tri ne~ of tl ,o :E;stablishclJ. Ch urch, Mr. Nolan is n clergyman 
of high 111oral ch/lracter, ancl th o cha nge ;vrought in hi s ll'/ind 
is th e; result of m'lqh reflection ~nd deep rea di11g .· Transub, 
sta nt iatio ,n ,is ,the groupd ,work ofbi~ oujec tion ;to the tehets of 
the Church ,of . Rome . 
-,--
There is no tr;lth i11 the st~teme nt goi11_g t~irou~h the Lon, 
, don papers, that th e Rev. D,,. ltaffic s, o!• L1vorp qol, is about 
.Jeavin~ hi s '?wn churc l.1, to a~cept the pattoral charge of Su r-
rey Chupc l, vacant by tl1c death ,of the Hc v. Ho wland HilJ, 
Th C'fact is, thnt a requisition h~s been Urawn up and numcr 
6u~ly signed, invitini, t he llcv. 111r. Shermt111, of Read ing, in 1 
Berk shire, to th'c vac;ull'ptil pit ;' but J\'1r. S. ha s not yet' ~ivc11 
in hi~ ans wer nqr is he expected to do so bl•forc O ~tobc r, th e 
time gra 1itc, I by th e trustcc>sof ihc chape l. U11til the dcf i ion 
of i\Ir . S. be, mad e known, no other step can ~ be taken. , , 
I, ' •, I 
By ;I la te aniVltl lrorq Ountov, we l earn th:it Mr. Gutzlnff 
hns returned fr0111 a north'crn excu rsion or six w'ecks, and bad 
gone to Singapore, prouably to set out on u n e,v expcdit iol1 in 
a trading vess~t. A. fr1erid wh,; knuw ~Ir. Gutzlaft' in China, 
tells us , tliut in the pul·suif of his great 6bjed, be subj r.:cts hi~-
sclf to the g rcutcst deprivadcins; suJ,mitlng cl\eerfully' ti' the 
m.<1dc of lite :rncl ~ict co1nmq11 to the sailqr ,I wit, whom he ' 
mµk (l.~ his ·oyages, nnd su,bcjuiQg tht>•rucle~css of (lie natives 
by l,is mildn.,.. an<f benevoldnce . i-lc thi.uks he p ince~ too 
much confldcnc~ in his own mwlical ski lJ, , hich is reJIJy' very 
l imitcc\ .- ~! J;! Jour. ·1 
' 
'l'.HE i<:ARB'Nl!:- Mr. · Mason; one of th e mi ssiooarie's in 
:iJurmah, ha$ inadc ' resea rches int o the tradition s of this 
pCOj1  ; bich lea.I) h1!0 to t h.e belief that they Q)'~, desce 11d,-
ants of\\bra)ll\m, In the rlurober of tbe Ameucan Baptist 
Magazine ther e is ;in art i le fro111 his p ; n, enurn ernting • 
som of the ctipture facts and doctrin e's whic ,h were found 
curre t among the Karena in Tavoy, and th ek opinion s. of 
th eir imtional destiny w(iicj, coincide wit)t th e promi ses to 
Israel. 'fheso traditions in clud~ the ex istence of God, 
( pne of tho se nam es is Y11-waf,, n ear ly rese ,mbling J~hovah;) 
a ngels nnd Satan; th e temt,tation and foll of man; th e .dis-
persio n of !lab el ; the ,i:luties of praypr 1 ~opentance, bcnevo-
le,nce, Jove to euemics r &c. They also expect to d \vell in 
a gloriou1 ,city with th ei r , own kiqg, who shall be \nonnr~h 
of the wo1ld. , 
Whatever rn:i:y be the sou rc e pf the opinibns thus adopted, 
th ey arc culclllat ~d to pr epare tho way for tn e reception of 
th e gospel. Dr. Jud•on writes to D,. Bolles: 
The Karen people are scattered nil over Barmnh and thi? 
i.ieighboaring ' Shan provinces. The ma in body stretches 
away to th e north. The Karena in tbe Tavoy district are a 
small, straggling colonn separated by ,a wid e wn te from 
th e Karen nati on, with whom they haver llCI com munica-
ti on. They,hnve consequently lost, in some measur e th ei r 
n at ional langu age, and come to speak a corrupt d iale'ct -a 
mixture of Kar en afld Tavoyan, whi ch , again, is a ~or-
rupt dialeqt of the Burmese.-S1mdai! S cJ.ool Journal. 
,v e unde rstand that 1\Iessrs . Swords, Stanford & Co. 
ha ve put lo pr ess "J>raycrs,J'or the us e of Families, by th e 
late William Wilberforc e, Esq, ,M. P., edited by hi s son." 
The work is very highly spoken of; and from the nnm e of 
the author and the subj ec t of tbe work, cannot fail to find 
n.umerous purchas ers. 
SUMJ\'IA itY. 
For se\'rral months, the ed itor of th e Pre sbyte riau "'"Sun -
known. By a late number we learn that the pastot:1I relation 
between llev. Wm. M. Engles 3nd the Seventh Prcsbyte,ian 
Church was dissolved Qn the 71h inst. and that he will in fu-
ture conduct that paper. 1 
The Nation:il Intelligencer of the 17th ult. contains an able 
answer from the Rev. Dr. 1\iiller, of Princ£!ton, to "a Ro-
man Cathol ic la yma n;" who had ass:iiled him with much ac-
rimony in that paper. The Dr's. reply is writfon in a spi rit 
truly catholjc. 
Died, in Shaftsbury, Vt. the Hon. Jo,i,1 s GALUSHA, aged 
83 yean<. 111 r. Galusha was, for many years, Governor of tloc 
state of Vermont, n member of the Council for nearly twenty 
years, Judge o_f the Supreme Court, and Sher iff. He was a 
, ·cteran of the Revolution, and -.as at the Battle ot Benning-
ton. 
Th e Comme ncement of Columbia College took place ycs-
terd3y, Honorar y D egrees were conferred as foll<Jws:-That 
of L, L. D, on D orr Thomas Gener, late President of the 
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Spanish Cortes; thntof O. D. on the Rev. Th omas W. Coit, 
of Cambr idge , ll'Iassachusetts, and the ltev . Willi am A, Muh-
lenburgh, principal of the Flushing Institute. Altogether 
the celebratio n was one of great int erest ;-the beauty of thit 
weather, th e numerous aud ience, the pres ence of many citi-
zens distin gu ished by statio n. by learn ing, and by public ser-
vices-a nd especial! y llie general good taste, good sense, and 
good style of the orati ons, were calculated to grati fy all who 
look to this College as one of those few insti tu tions of our 
country pre-emi nently fitted to raise UJ! a. race of thoroughly 
educate<\ young men.-Nat. Ga,:, 
Princ eton C&lege.- Th e annual commcnoemcnt ol this In-
stitution too'k place on W ednesday of lasL week. l\lany Epis-
copal clergymen were pr ~ ut, being assembled to assist at the 
consecration of' Trinity Church, recently established at Prince• 
~on. A1°(long others was th.e venerable Bishop White of Penn-
sylvania , n.ow 87 yeai;s of age, who remarked , says a corres- ,. 
ponden t of th e Star, th at he was last at the Princeton com-
m encement ,ixty-eig ht years ago, on which occasion he heard 
Whitefield pr each.-N. Y. Obs. 
• I 
- Universit!f of N a,Ttville.-Th e ninth •anniversary commence-
m ent ' of thi s institution ,was celebrated on Wednesday, Octo-
' her ,1st, with tho usua l ceremb nies, and in the same classic style 
and good .taste as'on former occasions. T en young gentlemen, 
hav ing compl eted tile pre cribed course of study, were admit· 
ted to tho first ,degree in the Art s. 
The degree of D. D. was confe rr ed on the Rev. , George 
Well e; , an<l the , Rev, John T. Ed g:ir of Na shville .. , 
'rhc ,degre~ of L. L. D. was conferred on Thomas Murray, 
A. M. of EdinQurgh, Scotland, autho r of' the Literary Hi,-
tory of Gallow ay and Le cturer Qn Politica l Econo my. 
Th e above, it is worth y ot' remark, nre the· Qnly I)octoraJM 
conferred L,y thi s Univcl'sity wit liin the lust se,cn years,-
, Na,h vifle Rep . ' 
~t a lat e 1ncetin g of th e Tru stees of Newark College, in 
I)elaware, R ev. E . \V, Gilbert w~s, with groat 'u"'nanimity, 
elcctca President of that rising In stitution. 
lloberl Templ e, E sq. President of° th e ,Bank of Rut -
1. nd , was found dead 1 on, t e 5th , inst., in a field adjoin-
ing his rcside1icc- sho~ through the hbr t. He bad left tbc 
house but a shorf time with a loaded ri~e it1 h is hand s ; whe-
1 t,her it vJ3s the r~sult of' acc1dcnt 01· desig n was not known. 
A du el bctwctn two ge,:tlemen or' cqlqr, to~k place at , St. 
Martin sville, ia. a fow,daylt sinc e. Th e whitc ,duellists ar!! 
said lo be grcutlr outraged by this innovation .of :he negroc s. 
Geolq g ical &urv eys, by author ity , arc making in Pennsylva-
nia, Marylaod,. 'fc nncssco and Arkalls{\s. 
1'h~ Young Men's Co)o,i izntion Soci~ty of Pennsy lvania, 
have un dertaken to remove tl, o slave manumitted by tt,o lat e 
Dr. ,Hawes, ot Virginia, to Ba.~sa Cov,•, in Liberia, whe:ro 
th c.y purpo se to commence n new colony. There arc morn 
tlia1\ a liun drcd of Dr. ,1"¥\wes' ma nu mit ted sla\'cs-enough 
for a sn;iall eolony1 without the additioll of others. 
FossiJ.,-!-ln cxca'va\i ng th ~ can:il in thi s city, through what 
is cal)l,d the De ep Cut, t he root and tro.1 nk of a tree, which 
seems' to have l>c-cn lilo,~n do,vn, were found, l>,Y the laborer s 
employee! i'n digging the can3I, at t)1e drptli "of about 44 feet 
below th e uppe r sutf arc. :l'he root was grul>bed up with some 
difliculty, aml tho trunk ,was larg e enough, when cu t up, to 
make two oor,ds 'of wooil.-N utional I ntttz.ige,1cer. • 
-
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~y arriv,q]i; at this port, .says the Ne1,•-York Observer , 'Lon • 
1' don ·p~pcrs have bee n recei ved to th'e 6th of , Septernber . 
,. 'fhe mo st i1nportnn t iut~l)i gc nce is, that war has recommenc-
ed Let,vcqn Turkey and Egyp t. The Sultan, probab ly at thtt 
• inst igntion of ltu ssia, Imel takc11 advantage of the formidable 
' insurrl!ction i n Syria against. Mehemct AH, to rene\v host ili-
ti es with the latte,,·. If Rus sia aids the Sultan, Englu 1ld and 
l<'ta'ncc may, engage in the couhict on the other side, and p(e• 
pare the war for anoth er general war in Europe. 
The re are ';umo, ;s of Woody battl es in the north of ~inin, 
but not hin g of an official or decisive charact er. The latest 
ru m.or va,s 1from Bayonne, yndcr date. of August 30th, and 
tep~~SCQted tf,c Qu een ',. troops as harn,g been defeated ,;,it h 
gr~!\t loss in two cng'agem~nts, <>~eat Uga,tc Araquil 1 and the 
, otb:e1· ncnr Pamp eluna. A prev ious rum or tbat th e rebels had 
,been c!d eatcd near ~equictio, with a loss of :/000 men, turns 
o t to he a fal>ricat1on, , 
'be ' '!""'i~n of th e extraord(nary C?rtcs of Pcrtu gal was 
ope ned uJ L~sl>on on the 14th of Angus\, The Cortes had de-
termined that th e R egerlcy ougl,t to L,e continue,d du rina th e 
1 minority of the Quee,I, ahd had electe d. Do11 P e<lro·a.s R;"cnt 
, with scarcely a dissenting voice. It was expected the Q.uc~n's 
marriage would be the nexl subject fo11 discussion. 
Tbe wifo of D on Carlo , p11Ctender to the tt.rone of Spa in 
died at Ports~outh, ~n g. Oil the 4th of Scptemb~ r. He; 
death wa$ h:Lstcned, ,f not wholly occasion ed, by anx iety, 
growin g out of thl' political ri ;u;ltion of her busl>and. 
L~ters from Constantinople state that the 13ritish fleet on 
the 20th July, was cruising off the Dardanelles, and that the 
pla~ue was raging with great violence at Constantinople. 
In Dublin the Cholera had appeared in so formidable a 
m,nu c.r tha\ the hospitals had been re-opened. On the !6th 
qf Au gust there were 158 nc\V cases, 1n various other place 
in Jrelan1 th e,diseasc was violent. 
Exp ectat ions ex ist that l\Iini sters arc not indisposed to ad -
vance money for ,thc com1>letion of the Thames Tunnel, which 
in lhe Opinion of Lord _Altborp is feasible. 
PAr,ES'PJ ·•.-A letter dated Aleppo, June 15, informs tha t 
'an insurrection had broken out in Palestine . 1u the mou n-
tains of Naplous, [the ancient Samari11,1 it had assumed a 
most form idable charact er. lt bad been occasioned by th e 
conscdption regulation s, which Ibrahim sought to enforce in 
that district . The Paella's head quarters were at Jaffa. Con-
sid1rable rein forcements were c,pcctcd from E gyp t. 
We learn by a later arrival, that this insurr ectio n began in 
Mount Lebanon; that the insur gents bad advanced a3 far 111 
Jerusal em, and were repul sc<l, ~Iler great loss on both sides, in 
an attack on'the citadel. 1:he tusurrcction was probably cau•-
ed by a kind offer of lbrah,m to Emir Bcshie of i\foont Le-
banon, to relieve him of the burden of government, on ao-
count of his grea t age, w.hich ofter Behir docs not accept. -
Ouryrefo rence o~ the Emir over the Pach~ is not very great, 






n 1.-ln rompuison •ith the past, bat centuries or 
improvement h thi, ·o le *,lent comprised, in the hort 
com of fifty y ! ET ry where pr3Clicablc, c•ery where 
efficient, it h ao arm a tbo~nd tim rooger than that of 
II les, and to which human in nuity is capable of 6uio 
11 thousand tim many b 10 u belonged to Ilriareus.-
fouod, io triu ,1ph nt oper · on, upon the seas; nod 
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the inlluence of it troog propulsion, the gallant ship 
'" Again t the w!nd, ogain~t the tide,. 
Still steadies, with an upright keel. 
It it on the .. iver , and th e boatmsn ~1ay repose on his oars; 
it i in highway s, and begins to exert 1tscl~ along the ~urscs oi 
I nd conveyance; it is at th e b?t\Om o_f 1~11\es, a t.housand ~eet 
below th e ~arth's surface; it J S 111 the 1~111, and rn t!1e wo~k-
bop of th trnd , It row s,. it p~\np~, 1t ex~ava!-<' 1.t cames, 
it draw it lift,, jt h amme r , ,t spms, 1t weaves, 1t pnnts. It 
ms 10 y to meJ1, at le t to that cla~ ~f ort(zans, " Leave 
oft' your 111Hual Jobpr, g ive ~v~r fOUr bodil y. toil; best?w- but 
our kill and reason to the d1reot10g of roy power, 1 will .beat 
the toil,-with no musc le to gro w weary, no nerve to r IW<, no-
bre t to fc,e} f&intn ess." Wl1nt furth er improvement!! may 
ctill be mode io 1.he osc of thi s astonishing power it is ill?pos,.' 
ible to kno., and it were vnin to conjcctµre. What we do-
kno,v i tb..1 it ha ~ most essent ially altered the face of affairs, 
and ti10t no ,·isible limit ye t appea rs b~yond which its p<ogr~ s; 
is sec11 to be impo sible. If i ts power wore now to be ann,, 
hilntcd if we were to miss it on the watcr ':ind in ,the mill s, it ' 
would 'seem as if we were goi\1g back to the rude ages.-
DANIEL \Vnna a. 
-\Vu 1T1No's MxNAGRJtIE.-Thi~ exhibition ,vas in tbwn Inst. 
eek; it made a fine ~how, dr~wing n concourse lof (ll.'Ople-
from th e. neighborng t w''.· About 2,300 P,cr59ns. were ad-
1nitted to th e tent. Th loon was .n fine looking au1mal, tak-
11 from the foreit within n year , J -Ii., kecp er.sec ms to be 0110 
of th e re,.. 1ucn ill who se fa vor th~ ordii;mry habi ts and laws ot 
nnimnl ferocity nrc sp pended. His n:unc is Whitin g, and h~ 
is a native or Plainfrdtl, in H nm~ shir c county. Wh en l~c 
first sn,~ thi 1 lion, it h (I never shown any sym11ton) of docah-
ty. E leven day• aft er he cnt ercd ,hi , cage, and was oordia lly 
r~ccivcd. During his sub~enucl)t absence, -anoth er pdrso1> af-
ter ~11cudln g 11 c;qrnidcr11blc ;) me in formi•'.V. un ~cquuint~nce 
,~ith th e lion , ontur ed into ~11 cage, wa 11nmedmtcly so, .ed, 
llnd r • cued "ith great difli oulty. When Mr. Whit;ih~ re-
turned, th lion recog nized him with the greates t j oy, and re-
turned nt 911cc lb its '"-quir d pabit of obcdi c11~ . Wh en 'the 
celeb rated Dr. Willi s,( the phy sician \vho ott ndcd George TIJ., 
in his fit! of in nnity, ) vas asked ho, ~ ho controll ed his raving 
pnti 11J1,-'Ju thi 1vay, sir,' said 11·c, fixing his eye on th q pcr-
~oh who pu t tho qu, tiou. It was a su~ cicnt u~swdr. ll~r, 
,Vhitiug u c 1)10 . u111c or an oP cxprcs51on, 11,s ~ye ,'vh le 
in tlJc cncrc never wond ers from tl111t or the lion, apu the qx-
prc . ion i 1licn decitlcdl y ihc qi st gavago of t.)1e two. 
Th, eleph ant wt1 two or ~hrco hour s in g_ettiug over the 
on nectic u\, th • evenin g nftcr he was exhibited. here. As 
1 0, 1 ho k t in to th e mid dle of th e st rea m, (ve ry deep and 
rapid ut tU p\ucc wl1crc cro5 d,) bo begun to play about in 
the waler, · and gambo l fo the most afltic 1han11er; nnd when 
hi.s keeper und ert ook t9 puni sh him, he imm cµiatcly sunk ten 
or fifteen feet, leaving them to swim for their Ii yes. A dog who 
i, domesticated with him, wns thco sent to seize him l>y the car, 
nod )cad him ou~; th e ele phant wound his trunk roun~ his 
bolly, nnd to cd llim twpu y feet in the qir. All thi was 
<\on good bumor o lly, n,ltl with no Intention of seriou s mis-
chief: \Vh •n tired 1 he c;omc 011t and eurret1dercd him ~elf.-
Ore 'lfl•ld ( f,fat1. ) zX1per. • ., 
- ' Two E••O~A>IS ov , .. W, uu>t Jo,n s.- Sir\VillinmJon~ '., 
pen .,. m t honorably pur , ovc11 w)1eh it wss merely play ful 
or cl •gn11t; onen it w,u ,lir~ ·t ly m oral, nnd sometim~s it was 
d votionol . 'J,'wo of' his •pigram s occ ur td us while wr iting. 
Sir J..:dw rd Coke' couplet i~ well know n , 
" iJG hour~ in slct,p, in law' s grnvc st udy six, 
Four p •n l in prnyor 1 di e rc~t on nature 6x," 
ll. tl, r, aid Si)' Willinm J'ones, 
"Si hout to I ,v, to s thing lumber seve n, 
T ~n to th wor ld allot-a nd all to H c;ivcn." 
Sir Willi1,m'• c:llculation gi ve, one hour direct ly very dny 
t prA)'Cr, instead of four, which wo im gi n is more than 
m t bu,y 1 wyer afford; so that h could not mean lb dctr~ct 
fr m tho duty of direct act~ of d v1:, ion, w\1ilc ho incul cate d 
tu• trul y Evn ngcHcal tloctri11c, th t whelhcr we cat or tlri11k, 
or whatever wo do, wo sh ull l do nil to tho glory or God. 
The gecoQc{ specimen i hi trnnslntion of n thought of 
Unfor.; , hich to our 1ninds, fo,m, on~ of the vc'ry hnpp lcst 
cpiKrn•M in die E11glisl1 langnllgc, ~Cll,rccly excepting Dr . 
Dodtlridgc's ". Live wh ile you live." 
" 011 parent's kn C , 11 noked 11 'W•UOrn child/ 
\V, I"' ' /( thou \ntt'st, while a!I hround thee smi led : 
So li~o that sinkin g in tHy l:l!Jt long lecp, 
aim thou may' t roil , when all aro und thee weep." 
[ Catholic Herald. 
-EFFECT or FEAll Q A 'l'JOER,-A corrcspon.deot transmits 
to us the follQ1<in.,. curiou s onccdote, extracted from a lette r 
received from India:-" During the dreadful storm and inu n-
dation in Bengal in lay, l '3, the estates of a Mr . Camp-
bell, situated on the island of Snugar, at the entrance of the 
river Hoo gly, ,;uffcrcd so great ly, ~h3\ out of three thousand 
people living on hi ground s on ly 1x or seven hundred escap-
ed, and the e pri ncipally by clihging to the roof and ccili11g of 
bis house. \ Vhen th e house ,va, in this closc-cramed stale , 
ith scarce ly room within it for another individual, \Vhnt 
hould come squeezing and pu shing its way into the interior 
of the hou e but on immen c tiger, with his tai l bang ing down, 
and exhibiting e-.ry other symp tom of cxce ive fear . Ha, ·ing 
reache<! the room in ,vhich :\Ir. Campbell wns si~ting, he r,est-
led him self into one of the corners and lay down like a lar ge 
ewfoundlnnd dog. :\Ir. ampbc ll loaded his g un in ~ very 
quiet manner, and shot him dead on tbc spot." -Nat. Gaz. 
-. Cu1uo~s FACT r.· , ~Tuan H1ST01<v.-A family residing 
111 lkrm, age-brae, Leith, h3ve for nearly two years been in 
tho hab it of mi ing from their washing-green small artic les of 
wearing appare l, such as gloves, stockings caps, &c. but as th e 
former were not carried of in pairs, but one of a pair taken and 
th other fol\, tbe mystery as to their di.sappearance became 
the greater, it be ing cviuent that they were not ab tractcd by 
praoti3ed. pilferers for the akc of gain. Indeed, a large watch-
dog being kept on the premi , it was believed next to im-
possible that thieves of anr description could get over the ga r-
den wall, The servan ts were ne, ·er suspect ed from th e na -
urc of the thefts, At l t a room that stood for years emp-
ty being , leaned put, ;1bd the ,•cnt being swept, the sweep 
found it impOi sible 10 get a clearance in t ile chimney from 
some ob,tructions; a dimhing boy was there fore got from 
Edinburgh to exvlore tl ie veat, "hen it w 115 discovered that a 
sparrow's pest, about half way down th e chimney , oeeupied 
th e' whole el.tent of th e vent. ' It wns composed of bay, 
straw, woo/1-shavin gs, and the whole ,of the missed articl.-,. 
which amounted to 50 pieces, amo ngs t wh ich were a cl1ild's 
sh irt, a sm31l apron, a night cap, several old gloves, and chil-
dren's st()ckings, piecc>s of silk, &c, Thitse were regularly 
emb edded with th e oth er ma teri als jn th e- form of a Jar~ nest 
in whi,h were severa l nnije<lged sparrow s. The young birds 
were placed in a chrystal bason in th cmi<l<lloof the rdom; 111d 
what •hows the tamen ess as well 'as the watchful care · of the 
parent birds, th ey regularly for some days descended the chim. 
~ey and f¢d th ei~ offspring till they were cn ablcxl t<i fly through 
the sooty a~ture into open day.-Scqtslilan. 
-GRE.AT Pa1N,r11<0 EsTABLISJUIENT:-Jn looking over 'a file 
of late LonuoU' pap er , we find an in te resting dc"Seription of 
lhe exte111ivc pr j11t111g establi shment of Mr. Clawcs, where the 
publications of the celebra ted publish er, Charl~s Knig ht, and 
of the ' fiociety for tl,o diffusio11 of u seful knowledgc,are print-
ed. '.l1here are employed, 30 type founders, 6 stereotype foun -
d; rs, 7 men ~amping pape1·, and 160 co.rriposil~rs. The prin -
cipal comp~g room, wh ere the typ e 1s set, 1s 270 ,fcct long, 
and is fillecj frolJ!. end to end, with a double row of frames.-
Two stea m cngln~ arc employed jn \lrivjn g th e pri nting ma-
ph ine s, of , hich ~er~ ar e eight tl\ at can each thr e ,v oft' from 
700 to 1000' impreflic>ns per hour. , 'Th ere are 15 com mon 
)Jrinting pr esse~1 of ~61) hor ~e pow er each, for pressing paper. 
' There ore in th~ establlsl\iuer,t about J 000 works in stereotype, 
of ,vhic11 75 arc ,Bibles. 'I;hc first •c9st of th ese plat es would 
:I mount to ·£400,000; th!! weight is about 300,0 tons, and if 
m elted and sqld for old 'meta\ would be ,vort h ;£70,000. Th~ 
average <tuantity, of pape r pri)l\cd amount.~ weekly to the as-
t 1mi shi11g qu antity of auout 200 rean,s. When th o paper-
makcl'A, and other ,tra tl ,smcn ar~ ta\(en into account, the men 
to whlch • thi s estab lishme n t ~iv ·s emptoymcnt mu st amo unt to 
severa l thou sand.-B osto,, ,Touriial: '; ,; 
.... ~ ' ~ 
V..AL!/1' 0 }' .LADitS !-It was s.tatcd ot the anniversary mcet-
i ng Qf th e t:idics' Bib.le A36Pcjation ot Spalding, Inst ,vcck, 
tliat a calculation ha~ been ma d~ tl~ B ir m ingham r especting 
t ile proporti 91rntc vqluc of the s1;rv ic s of gentle men ancl ladies 
a, dj l~ctor s for charitable • nnd l'eli~ipus purp oses, and it was 
/h un .th Ht 01ie /a(i/11<1,u wort/, ·tliirlcen gm,tlemen and a l1alf:-
~ 01 n paptr, ' 1 I ' 
' 
--$AoAC1TV OF ·A CA A few day s' since , a young ca t In a 
family in tlli s nei ghborhood, who had not m'uch experie nce in 
the foline war s, cncqunlcred nn old rat, so st urdy as to defy all 
off'or~ Ip despa tch him by the ordinary pr ocess p f bitin g and 
shak ing, took h im ciclibcratcly to a tub of water, plun ged him 
in, and holdin g him with her foro feet drowned him. The fatt 
was witn~cd by $Cv~rnl of the family.-N. ll ave" H erald. 
' I•tPORT .MIC.F. OF TtME.'-On c day at the table of the king 
of Macedon ,' thc oonvors:ition . turntd on the poetry of Dio. 
nys ius the clclcr, whQO Philip as'kcd th e son 0£ th e form er, 
whl\t time bis father could hnd to compo se SQ g reat n num-
ber of works? • That,' be repli ed, 'which you :ind I spend 
h ero in drinking.' 
·-
• 01t So 1',-Takcof whit e soan out fine, twQ ounce s ; alco-
1 ol onc pint; otl of ~tl~crn,ary qua rt er of an ounc ~; mix and 
set the bottle i,\ the sun till the soap is di ssolved. t,Jseful for 
remov'in g ~rense, ll int, &c. fron-i cloth or ~ilk, also in sprains, 
gwcllin gs , rhpu1natism, &c. 
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